Three teams that placed in the top 20 at the 2013 NCAA Division I Wrestling Championships are part of the Panthers’ 2013-14 home schedule that includes eight home meets.

“We want to have the opportunity to be in front of a home crowd,” said head coach Doug Schwab. “Last year, we lost some dates when we switched conferences. I like our home schedule. I like our schedule overall. There are some other teams I would like to see included, and we will continue to work on those and get top 10 teams in the West Gym.”

TOURNAMENTS
UNI will head to Las Vegas, Nev., for the Cliff Keen Invitational in Las Vegas, Nev. Medal winners Ryan Loder, Levi Wolfensperger and Cody Caldwell all return this year to help improve on last year’s eighth place finish.

“We will be going back to some of those premier tournaments like Midlands and the Las Vegas invite,” Schwab said. “I like how they were run. They do a great job, and it’s good for our guys to get in that competition early and on be able to make a name for themselves.”

The team placed 13th at Midlands last year. Both Panthers who medaled will return. Loder took fourth at 184 pounds, and Joey Lazer was seventh at 141 pounds.

HOME STRETCH
Wisconsin will visit Cedar Falls early in the season, and the UNI Open will break up a long stretch on the road. However, the Panthers will end their regular season with the bulk of competitions at home.

“We want people to get used to coming to the West Gym. We want to make it an environment they are excited about, and I think we can do that.”

WHAT’S AHEAD
The Panthers return one All-American and two other NCAA national qualifiers with Ryan Loder, Joey Lazer and Levi Wolfensperger. The trio combined with David Bonin to lead the team to its highest finish since 2005, placing 15th. Bonin, who graduated, and Loder became Schwab’s first All-Americans since he was hired as UNI head coach for the 2010-11 season. Schwab is entering his fourth season with the Panthers.

Since Schwab has taken the helm at University of Northern Iowa, the Panthers have jumped from 46th to 15th place at the NCAA Division I Wrestling Championships and continue to recruit the top wrestlers in the nation.

Win over No. 13 Oklahoma (18-15) and No. 21 Northwestern (21-13) in the same week recruit the top wrestlers in the nation.

“We want to make sure we are prepared for the MAC and nationally. Those high-end teams make us rise to the occasion,” said head coach Doug Schwab.

PANTHERS EARN MAC HONORS
On Feb. 13, 2013, Ryan Loder, 184 pounds, became the first UNI wrestler to be named MAC Wrestler of the Week. Jarrett Jensen, 165 pounds, earned a spot on the Academic All-MAC Wrestling Team. His 3.93 GPA was the highest on the all-MAC team. Jensen is a biology major.

THE MAC AT NCAA TURKEY
The MAC was allocated 30 spots for the NCAA DI Wrestling Championships. The conference granted another 10-at-large spots. Out of the 40 qualifiers, 11 MAC wrestlers earned All-American honors in last year’s NCAA national tournament. Central Michigan seniors Ben Bennett and Jarod Trice earned All-America status, and Bennett became the first wrestler in Chippewas history to become a four-time All-American.

Kent State’s Dustin Rigoire became the first Kent State four-time All-American, and a Big Ten followed suit. Northern Iowa’s Ben Bonin and Loder also earned All-American honors. Also, Ohio redshirt freshman Cody Walters earned All-America honors.

LAST YEAR’S MAC TOURNEY
UNI took third behind No. 4 Missouri and No. 11 Central Michigan. Four Panthers qualified automatically* for the 2013 NCAA national wrestling tournament, and two received top 10 seeds:

125 - Ryan Jauch
133 - No. 9 Levi Wolfensperger*
141 - Joey Lazer*
149 - Bart Betser
157 - David Bonie*
165 - Jarrett Jensen
174 - Cody Caldwell
184 - No. 6 Ryan Loder*
197 - Taylor Kettman
285 - Blayne Beale

*Conference teams
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UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO

Location: Buffalo, N.Y.

Enrollment: 28,962

Nickname: Bulls

Head Coach: John Sturman

2012-13 MAC Finish: 7th

2012-13 NCAA Finish: 70th

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

Location: Mount Pleasant, Mich.

Enrollment: 28,251

Nickname: Chippewas

Head Coach: Tom Bornelli

2012-13 MAC Finish: 2nd

2011-12 NCAA Finish: 18th

EASTERN MICHIGAN

Location: Ypsilanti, Mich.

Enrollment: 25,503

Nickname: Eagles

Head Coach: Derek Decells

2012-13 MAC Finish: 6th

2012-13 NCAA Finish: 30th

KENT STATE

Location: Kent, Ohio

Enrollment: 42,000

Nickname: Flashes

Head Coach: Jim Andress

2011-12 MAC Finish: 4th

2012-13 NCAA Finish: 24th

MISSOURI

Location: Columbia, Mo.

Enrollment: 34,749

Nickname: Tigers

Head Coach: Brian Smith

2011-12 MAC Finish: 1st

2012-13 MAC Finish: 7th

NORTHERN IOWA

Location: Cedar Falls, Iowa

Enrollment: 22,269

Nickname: Panthers

Head Coach: Doug Schwab

2012-13 NCAA Finish: 6th

2012-13 NCAA Finish: 8th

OHIO

Location: Athens, Ohio

Enrollment: 27,500

Nickname: Bobcats

Head Coach: Jon Shogran

2012-13 NCAA Finish: 6th

2012-13 NCAA Finish: 29th

OLD DOMINION

Location: Norfolk, Va.

Enrollment: 28,350

Nickname: Monarchs

Head Coach: Steve Martin

2011-12 MAC Finish: 8th

2011-12 NCAA Finish: 8th

PANTHERS’ ROAD TO SUCCESS

2013-14 SCHEDULE
Nov. 16 at Minnesota Golden Gophers Open Minneapolis, Minn. 7 p.m.

Nov. 23 at Northern Illinois University at DeKalb, Ill. 10 a.m.

Nov. 30 Minnesota 7 p.m.

Dec. 6-7 at Cliff Keen Invitational Las Vegas, Nev. 9 a.m., start

Dec. 29-30 at MidMissouri tournament Columbia, Mo. 6 p.m.

Jan. 4 at Buffalo* Buffalo, N.Y. 7 p.m.

Jan. 5 at Eastern Michigan* Ypsilanti, Mich. 7 p.m.

Jan. 11 Central Michigan* Ypsilanti, Mich. 7 p.m.

Jan. 19 at Oklahoma

Jan. 24 Missouri* Columbia, Mo. 7 p.m.

Feb. 7 Ohio State University Columbus, Ohio 7 p.m.

Feb. 9 Kent State* Kent, Ohio 7 p.m.

Feb. 16 Purdue West Lafayette, Ind. 7 p.m.

Feb. 23 at Old Dominion* Norfolk, Va. 7 p.m.

March 8-9 at Mid-American Conference Tournament Kent, Ohio 7 p.m.

March 22-24 at NCAA Championships Oklahoma City, Okla. 10 a.m.

FOURTH SEASON

Athletic Director  Troy Dannen

President  Bill Ruud

Conference  Mid-American Conference

Affiliation  NCAA Division I

Colors  Purple and Old Gold

Enrollment  12,159
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Leo, former Panther, was granted another 10 at-large spots. Jensen is a biology major.

On Feb. 13, 2013, Ryan Loder, 184 pounds, became the first UNI wrestler to be named MAC Wrestler of the Week. Jarrett Jensen, 165 pounds, earned a spot on the Academic All-MAC Wrestling Team. His 3.93 GPA was the highest on the all-MAC team. Jensen is a biology major.

THE MAC AT NCAA TURKEY
The MAC was allocated 30 spots for the NCAA DI Wrestling Championships. The conference granted another 10-at-large spots. Out of the 40 qualifiers, 11 MAC wrestlers earned All-American honors in last year’s NCAA national tournament. Central Michigan seniors Ben Bennett and Jarod Trice earned All-America status, and Bennett became the first wrestler in Chippewas history to become a four-time All-American.

Kent State’s Dustin Rigoire became the first Kent State four-time All-American, and a Big Ten followed suit. Northern Iowa’s Ben Bonin and Loder also earned All-American honors. Also, Ohio redshirt freshman Cody Walters earned All-America honors.

LAST YEAR’S MAC TOURNEY
UNI took third behind No. 4 Missouri and No. 11 Central Michigan. Four Panthers qualified automatically* for the 2013 NCAA national wrestling tournament, and two received top 10 seeds:

125 - Ryan Jauch
133 - No. 9 Levi Wolfensperger*
141 - Joey Lazer*
149 - Bart Betser
157 - David Bonie*
165 - Jarrett Jensen
174 - Cody Caldwell
184 - No. 6 Ryan Loder*
197 - Taylor Kettman
285 - Blayne Beale

*Conference teams

TEAM STANDINGS
1. Missouri 136
2. Central Michigan 88
3. Northern Iowa 83
4. Kent State 82
5. Northern Illinois 63.5
6. Ohio 63.5
7. Buffalo 51.5
8. Eastern Michigan 44.5
Dr. William N. Ruud, Bill, as he prefers, began serving as the 10th president of the University of Northern Iowa on May 31, 2013. Listening and learning were integral to his start at UNI, as he focused on building relationships with faculty, staff, students, alumni and numerous community and state leaders. He engaged with the campus and community to determine the priorities of increasing student enrollment, converting state appropriations to permanent base funding and continuing UNI's fundraising efforts.

President Ruud is a member of the Greater Cedar Valley Alliance Executive Board, a regional economic community development corporation, the Governor's STEM Advisory Council Executive Committee, a statewide initiative aimed at increasing students' interest and achievement in STEM subjects, improving access to STEM educational opportunities, and at recruiting and retaining STEM teachers.

Dr. Ruud is a member of the Iowa Business Council, a nonpartisan, nonprofit statewide organization leading efforts in technology innovation, and in enhancing Iowa's commercial infrastructure. Nationally, President Ruud is Iowa's representative to the American Association of State Colleges and Universities organization whose members share a dedication to research and creativity to advance higher education.

Prior to his UNI appointment he served as the 15th president of Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania. President Ruud has served in various leadership capacities at colleges and universities in the U.S. He has used his wealth of experience to lead universities to academic excellence and achievement, as well as ensure that they fulfill their essential role in the region and state.

Ruud began his academic career teaching business courses at Northwestern Louisiana State University in 1978. From 1979-1981 he conducted his research in leadership assessment at the U.S. Army Research Institute; he also taught management theory and organizational behavior courses at Central Michigan University from 1980-1981. From 1981 to 1993 he served at the University of Toledo. He taught business and ethics courses and was tenured in 1987. He coordinated the MBA program, served as Associate Vice President for Student Affairs, and eventually served as Interim Dean of the College of Business Administration. In 1993, he was appointed Boise State University Dean of the College of Business & Economics, and promoted in 1998 to the Vice President for Institutional Advancement. At Boise State he was selected as Administrator of the Year, completed a $12.5 million campaign for a new engineering facility, established faculty fellowships, and created endowments to support student research.

From 2000-2003 he served as the Chief Education Policy Advisor for the Office of Governor Dirk Kempthorne, State of Idaho. He worked with the State Department of Education and State Board of Education on all pre-K through higher education issues.

In 2004, Ruud was named Vice President for Development/University Relations at California State University, Stanislaus. He achieved record fundraising levels, doubled membership in the alumni association, raised more than $10 million for student scholarships, and increased community partnerships.

In 2007, Ruud became president of Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania, a comprehensive regional university. During his presidency, the university completed a successful reaccreditation (with commendation) by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education in 2009, implemented a facilities master plan in conjunction with the university's strategic plan, and led the university's development of an Academic Master Plan. The University also increased enrollment, experienced double-digit increases in student applications—including an increase in applications from minority students—and consistently had the highest graduation rate (seven years in a row) in the Pennsylvania System of Higher Education.

Ruud serves on the editorial board of the Journal of Leadership & Organizational Studies, and has published numerous scholarly articles on business, ethics, organizational communication, and business education pedagogy. He continues to conduct research on institutional leadership and organizational behavior topics.

President Ruud earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Public Administration and Hospital Administration from the University of North Dakota. He earned a Master's degree in Business Administration and a Doctorate degree in Organizational Behavior from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
From Minnesota in 2003. He returned to Minnesota and completed a second titles and a national championship in the Greco-Roman category. Schwab was and capturing four state titles. Schwab also earned three Junior National Freestyle team and won a bronze medal for the U.S. team at the World Cup event in Ulan what was called the World's Toughest Tournament in Tiblissi, Russia. Schwab earned a bachelor's degree from UNI in 1991 and a master's degree industrial technology. As a prep at Osage, Schwab was nearly flawless, winning 106 of 107 matches in what was called the World's Toughest Tournament in Ulan Bator, Mongolia. Injuries and illness kept Schwab off the mat for more than a year, but Schwab earned his second All-American honor as a senior. For Pugh, the biggest change from competing on the mat to coaching his wrestlers and sets very high standards, which fits in very well with the mentality of our staff. He is a very demanding coach but deeply cares about each wrestler. Thompson was the strength and conditioning coach at Nebraska before joining the Panther staff as the team’s conditioning specialist in the 2002-03 season. He was a member of the Panthers’ coaching staff during the 1999-2000 seasons as a volunteer assistant and resumed that role in 2011. “The big thing Tolly brings with him is the winning mentality,” UNI head coach Doug Schwab said.

He wants to get the most out of our wrestlers and sets very high standards, which fits in very well with the mentality of our staff. He is a very demanding coach but deeply cares about each wrestler.

Thompson earned the 2005 John Smith Award as the Freestyle Wrestler of the Year by USA Wrestling. Thompson won the 2005 and 2006 U.S. World Team Trials to represent the United States at the World Championships. He placed third at the 2005 World Championships (120/264.5 lbs.) in Budapest, Hungary and was a previous member of the USA wrestling Freestyle National Team. After waiting nearly six hours after his first-round loss, Thompson won three straight matches in his first trip to the World Championships to claim his first World medal. He capped his medal-winning performance with a 1-0, 1-0 win over past 1997 World champion Kuramagomed Kuramagomedov of Russia. Thompson’s rally to the bronze propelled the American to an eighth-place finish in the freestyle competition. Overall, the U.S. team ended the competition following his All-American bid. In a best of three series, Thompson was defeated by Kerry McCoy 5-3 and 4-0, finishing his 2004 Olympic run with a second-place finish.

In 2003, he placed second at the U.S. Open and World Team Trials. Thompson also was the 2002 Sunkist International Open champion and the New York Athletic Club champion. In his quest to qualify for the 2000 Summer Olympics, he was defeated at the team trials in the semifinal round by world and national champion Stephen Neal of Bakersfield, Calif. During his collegiate tenure, he compiled a career record of 157-21 from 1993 to 1997 as a Husker. His 157 wins once placed him on the NCAA’s all-time wins list. As a Husker, he became Nebraska’s sixth national champion as a sophomore in 1995 by defeating UNI’s Justin Greenlee. He finished third at the 1996 and 1997 championships while also winning the Gorrarian Award for the most falls in the least time. As a Husker, he became Nebraska’s sixth national champion as a sophomore in 1995 by defeating UNI’s Justin Greenlee. He finished third at the 1996 and 1997 championships while also winning the Gorrarian Award for the most falls in the least time.
Brett Bounced back after a long battle with a medical hardship to win the Loras and Jim Fox the Month and won the FILA Junior World Team Trials at 132 pounds. In his senior year at UNI, 133 SR Clear Lake, Iowa/Clear Lake/Iowa Central CC 27-4 11-0 8-1 7-0 7-1 1:18

Cody Caldwell 174 SR Waverly, Iowa/Waverly-Shelby Rock 24-10 8-4 2-2 3-0 4-1 1:02

Joe Colón* 133 SR Clear Lake, Iowa/Clear Lake/Iowa Central CC 27-4 11-0 8-1 7-0 7-1 1:18

Jared DeGeeter 149 RFR Davenport, Iowa/Davenport West

Jesse Ethersington 141 FR Charles City, Iowa/Charles City

Leighton Gauth 130 RFR New Hampton, Iowa/New Hampton

Austin Getha 174 SR Warrensburg, Mo./Warrensburg/Iowa Central CC 11-6 0-1 2-0 1-0 1-0 2:14

Ryan Hall 149 RFR Jesup, Iowa/Jesup

Tanner Hatt 149 RFR Solley, Iowa/Illard

Jake Hodges 141 RFR Watkinsville, Ga./Oconee County High

Jarrett Jensen 157 JR Rapid City, S.D./Rapid City Stevens 17-15 7-7 4-5 0-0 4-0 2:34

Erik Lux 174 FR Toledo, Iowa/South Tama

Kyle Lux 174 SO Toledo, Iowa/South Tama 9-9 0-2 1-1 0-2 4:3 2:37

Curt Maas 165 RFR Medford, Minn./Medford

A.J. McBrinm 184 SO Runnells, Iowa/Southeast Polk 3-9 0-2 0-3 0 2:00

Aaron McMurray 174 RFR Grimes, Iowa/Dallas Center-Grimes

Basil Minto 197 JR Cape Coral, Fla./NIACC 52-9

Cody Krumwiede 285 SO Waverly, Iowa/Waverly-Shell Rock 19-10 1-1 4-1 1-1 1-0 4:00

Taylor Kettman 197 JR Waterloo, Iowa/Don Bosco 16-18 7-10 1-4 0-1 4 2:07

Mark Jolcover - Redshirt FR

2012-13 Season

Nov. 10 Chad McCannon ICCC  W  2:45 1-0

HAROLD NICHOLS CYCLONE OPEN - AMES, IOWA - 1ST PLACE (unattached)

Nov. 10 Da'Wayne Robertson Ellsworth CC W  14-1 2-0

Nov. 10 Connor Bolling Nebraska - Kearney W  16-5 7-0

Dec. 8 Jerrelle McCabe King College W  4:09 9-0

Dec. 8 Cory Clark Iowa  L  14-10 10-1

Dec. 8  Thomas Gilman Iowa  L  3-2 11-2

MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL.

Jan. 5 Julio Chavez University of Dubuque  W  1-0 10-4

Jan. 5 Kevin Bonilla Missouri  W  8-3 17-4

Jan. 12 Denzel King Tinton  L  5-2 4-10

Jan. 12 Angelo Savino Luther  W  MFF 5-10

Jan. 12 Jordan Bremer Minnesota  L  9-3 11

Jan. 12 Brandon Walz Wabasha-Kenyon-Wishon 6-11

GRAND VIEW OPEN - DUBUQUE, IOWA - 5TH PLACE (unattached)

Jan. 26 Carlos Diego Grand View  W  1-0 7-11

Jan. 26 Thomas Gilman Iowa  L  22-7 7-12

Jan. 26 Daxter Home Iowa Lakes CC  W  6-3 8-12

Jan. 26 Hunter Weber North Dakota L  0:47 8-13

BRETT ROBBINS - STRENGTH & CONDITIONING

Former Panther Brett Robbins continues to compete while filling the role as strength and conditioning coach for the UNI wrestling team.

As a collegiate wrestler, Robbins qualified to compete internationally at the FILA Junior World Championships in 2006. In June 2006, he was named the FILA Junior Greco-Roman Wrestler of the Month and won the FILA Junior World Team Trials at 132 pounds. In his senior year at UNI, Brett bounced back after a long battle with a medical hardship to win the Loras and Jim Fox the Month and won the FILA Junior World Team Trials at 132 pounds. In his senior year at UNI, he is still competing at 66kg and placed eighth at the 2013 US Open.
## 133 Pounds - Tyler Willers - Redshirt FR

**FRESHMAN (2012-13):**
- Redshirted
- Took fourth at William Penn Open at 133 pounds (second in his weight class and 14th overall)
- Placed third at the UNI Open (unattached)

**HIGH SCHOOL:**
- Wrestling coach was his dad and high school coach, Nick Hemann, has made
- His siblings (Lindsey and Lauren) his biggest fans
- Favorite book is "American Victory"
- Chose UNI because of the great coaching staff that is building a strong program

**PERSONAL:**
- Son of Robert and Ma-
- Three of his four years at high school...
- Three-time conference champion
- State his junior season (2008)...
- Helped Clear Lake High School win four straight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Duals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>27-4</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>27-4</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 133 Pounds - Joe Colon - SENIOR

**HIGH SCHOOL:**
- Four-time state placewinner for Denver High School (Iowa)
- Recorded three major decisions and one technical fall.

**FRESHMAN (2010-11):**
- Redshirted
- Posted a 20-2 record in open
tournaments, claiming titles at the Lonas Open and Kaufman/Brand Open
-placed second at the WWC Open and third at the Harold Nichols Cyclone Open
- Helped team in pins with 13 while having no falls scored against him... recorded three major decisions and one technical fall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Duals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39-18</td>
<td>16-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 133 Pounds - Levi Wolfensperger - JUNIOR

**FRESHMAN (2012-13):**
- Season/ dual record: 26-10 / 10-3...
- Career record / career duals: 39-18 / 16-8...
- Missed an All-America spot in the 133-pound weight class at his second appearance at the NCAA Division I Wrestling Championships by one round ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Duals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39-18</td>
<td>16-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REDSHIRT SOPHOMORE: Advanced to quarterfinals of NCAA Championships...
- Captured WWC title...
- Won two tournament ...

**SOPHOMORE (2013-14):**
- Redshirted...
- Helped team capture state title senior season while placing second junior...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Duals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>27-4</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>27-4</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>27-4</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR COLLEGE: NCAAA national champion (2010):**
- Outstanding Wrestler at 2010 NCAAA Tournament...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>27-4</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>27-4</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL.
- Dec. 29
- Josh Rodriguez... North Central...
- Ryan Mango... Northwestern...
- Levi Mele... Northwestern...
- Mason Beckman... Lehigh...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39-18</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - BUFFALO, N.Y. - 2ND PLACE
- March 20
- Scotti Sentes... Central Michigan...
- Nathan McCormick... Central Michigan...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>13-9</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>55-24</td>
<td>22-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NCAAA DIVISION I WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS - DES MONES, IA
- March 21
- Anthony Eisler... Davidson...
- Scotti Sentes... Central Michigan...
- Nathan McCormick... Central Michigan...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>13-9</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>55-24</td>
<td>22-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - BUFFALO, N.Y. - 2ND PLACE
- March 20
- Scotti Sentes... Central Michigan...
- Nathan McCormick... Central Michigan...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>13-9</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>55-24</td>
<td>22-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SOPHOMORE (2013-14): Season/ dual record: 26-10 / 10-3...
- Career record / career duals: 39-18 / 16-8...
- Missed an All-America spot in the 133-pound weight class at his second appearance at the NCAA Division I Wrestling Championships by one round ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>26-10</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39-18</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CLIFF KEEN INVITE - LAS VEGAS, NEV. - 4TH PLACE
- Nov. 30
- Thomas Weller... Wisconsin...
- Logan Stieber... Ohio State...
- Esteban Gomez-Rivera... American...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39-18</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 6TH PLACE (unattached)
- Nov. 17
- Jared Kust... St. Cloud State...
- Kevin Talbott... Rascal...
- Alex Lindsey... Dickinson State...
- Clay Chatley... North Dakota State...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39-18</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cliff Keen Open - Las Vegas, Nev.
- Nov. 30
- Esteban Gomez-Rivera... American...
- Logan Stieber... Ohio State...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39-18</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
141 POUNDS
JOEY LAZAR - SENIOR

2012-13 SEASON
FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN., 1-1ST PLACE
Nov. 16 Carson McElhany Upper Iowa W 13-11 7-1
Nov. 16 Mike Fanta Minnesota State Mankato W 11-1 7-1
Nov. 17 John Boyle Arkansas State W 12-0 7-0
Nov. 24 #8 Tyler Graff Wisconsin L 3-4 1-1

CLIFF KEEN INVITE - LAS VEGAS, NEV.
Nov. 20 Tyler Graff Wisconsin U 16-1 2-1
Nov. 20 Tyler Graff Wisconsin L 16-0 2-0
Nov. 20 McCage Ford Wyoming W 6-4 4-2
Nov. 20 John Boyle Arkansas State W 6-4 4-2
Dec. 1 Nathan Pennesi West Virginia L 9-0 6-3

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, 2ND PLACE
Dec. 8 Tyler Lashbrook Ellsworth CC L 7-6 9-3
Dec. 8 Matt Paulus Upper Iowa W 18-11 10-7
Dec. 8 Steven Rodrigues Missouri Valley State W 16-1 13-7
Dec. 8 Bl Forrest Illinois L 8-2 11-4
Dec. 13 Tyler Lashbrook Ellsworth CC W 16-0 12-4

MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL., 7TH PLACE
Dec. 19 Evan Henderson North Carolina L 10-3 7-7
Dec. 19 Tyler Argue Northern Illinois W 11-3 7-3
Dec. 19 Kacey Davis Edinboro W 2-0 14-1
Dec. 19 Frank Goodwin Maryand W 10-0 12-3
Dec. 19 Lance Vob L 7-3 17-1
Dec. 20 Mike Mgunakan Northern State W 5-2 17-1
Dec. 20 Jon Taylor Boise State W 6-0 18-0
Jan. 5 Seth Stender Iowa Western CC W 2-0 17-0
Jan. 11 Michael Lucasi Northern Illinois W 2-0 17-0
Jan. 13 #8 Kende Miller Dakota State W 16-3 24-4
Jan. 20 Pat Greco Northwestern W 3-2 23-3
Jan. 21 Jeremy Jauich Missouri W 6-0 23-3
Jan. 21 Ben Gillette S. Dakota State W 4-2 25-2
Jan. 21 Mark Erickson N. Dakota State W 10-0 27-7
Jan. 21 Thomas Kieffer Wisconsin W 12-0 28-7
Feb. 17 Julian Feikert Oklahoma State W 10-1 29-6

MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - BUFFALO, N.Y., 1ST PLACE
March 10 Kagan Squire Ohio W 13-4 30-7
March 10 Jack Marcum Maryland W 13-4 30-7
March 10 #30 Kevin Fanta Northern Illinois W 1-0 30-7

NCA A DIVISION I WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS, DES MOINES, IA
March 15 #4 Michael Kline Ohio State L 9-1 21-4
March 15 Cory Earle Missouri L 13-5 31-6
March 15 Bryan Priuelli Penn State W 12-4 24-7
March 15 #2 Kendale Miller Oklahoma W 16-4 29-3
March 15 #25 Will Griswold Wisconsin L 11-3 32-3
March 15 #21 Charles O’Dell Creighton L 13-2 36-3
March 23 #5 Evan Henderson North Carolina L 14-2 36-4

PERSO NAL: Born June 28, 1991, in McDonough, Ga. ... has two siblings (Alex, Markes) ... major is elementary education.

141 POUNDS
JESSE ETHERINGTON - FRES HMAN

HIGH SCHOOL: Four-time Northeast Iowa Conference champ in wrestling for Charles City High School in Charles City, Iowa ... wrestled four weights in high school (125, 130, 145, 152) ... also placed third base in baseball and quarterback in football ... placed fourth as a freshman and third as a junior at the state wrestling tournament in Iowa.

PERSONAL: Born May 14, 1994 ... son of Jason and Sheila Etherington ... has three younger siblings ... volunteered as a mentor for a first-grade boy ... his uncle, Steve Harris, played three years at state in 2009 and 2008 ... also recruited by Iowa State.

FRESHMAN (2012-13): Redshirted ... placed in four of the five tourna- ments he competed in ... took first at William Penn Open in the 141-pound weight class ... was third at Grand View Open ... placed fifth in the mac division for freshman at the Finn Grinaker Cobber Open ... finished sixth at UNI Open ... did not give up bonus points in any matches ... tied for second with the most pins on the team ... finished with a 1-1-7 record.

141 POUNDS
TYLER PATTERN - RS FRESHMAN

FRESHMAN (2012-13): Redshirted ... joined the Panther dual lineup for the North Dakota State dual, winning seven of his nine dual matches, including one by fall ... recorded a 4-1 mark in WWU duals, earning him the No. 3 seed at the West Regional ... earned All-WWC honors after taking third place at the West Regional ... took second place at the UNI Open, third at the Loras Open ... placed sixth with a 22-8 record including a 7-2 mark in dual matches ... placed sixth at UNI Open ... did not give up bonus points in any matches ... tied for second with the most pins on the team ... finished with a 1-1-7 record.

HIGH SCHOOL: State runner-up in 2011 and 2010 for Webster City High School, Webster City, Iowa ... third in freestyle and eighth in Greco at state in 2009 and 2008 ... also recruited by Iowa State.

PERSONAL: Born July 13, 1992, in Ottumwa, Iowa ... son of Al and Michelle Pattern ... has two siblings ... enjoys hunting, makes his dad as the person who instilled his strong work ethic ... believes if you give it your all, good things will come ... major is finance.

2012-13 Season
HAROLD NICHOLS CYCLONE OPEN - AMES, IOWA (unattached)
Nov. 10 James Kent Ellsworth W 2-9 1-0
Nov. 10 Jay Hildreth St. Cloud State W 10-5 1-1
Nov. 10 Andrew Reddy Nebraska-Kearney W 11-2 1-1

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN., 5TH PLACE (unattached)
Nov. 17 Mario Luccitto MVN State Moorhead W 3-2 3-2
Nov. 17 Chase Auvstold Concordia-Moorhead L 7-5 3-2
Nov. 17 John Grimsd Ridgewater College W 1-7 3-2
Nov. 17 Dylan Salmi (N.D.) W 6-4 3-2
Nov. 17 Clayton Steinmetz Dickinson State W 6-0 5-3

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, 6TH PLACE (unattached)
Jan. 5 Elijah Bowles Ellsworth W 2-9 6-3
Jan. 5 Duane Richardson Upper Iowa W 8-3 6-3
Jan. 5 Steven Rodrigues Illinois L 7-2 7-4
Jan. 5 Tyler Lashbrook Ellsworth W 5-4 7-5
Jan. 5 Matt Paulus Upper Iowa W 6-29 9-4
Jan. 5 Gunnar Woffensperger UNI - unattached L 7-5 9-5
Jan. 5 Rylan Laber Wisconsin W 12-0 19-0

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA, 1ST PLACE (unattached)
Jan. 5 Tyler Ehring Ellsworth W 10-0 10-0
Jan. 5 Jace Smith Ellsworth W 10-0 10-0
Jan. 5 Austin Shepherd Ellsworth W 10-0 10-0

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA, 3RD PLACE (unattached)
Jan. 26 James Kent Ellsworth W 14-4 14-6
Jan. 26 Tony DeAngelo Missouri W 6-2 12-6
Jan. 26 Brandon Wright Grand View L 10-5 16-7
Jan. 26 Brandon Benvenuti unattached L 13-6 17-7
Jan. 26 Tony DeAngelo Missouri W 6-2 12-6
Jan. 26 Eric Wilson Missouri W 4-3 18-7
Jan. 26 Ethan Owens Iowa W 2-47 19-7

141 POUNDS
JAKE HODGES - FRESHMAN

HIGH SCHOOL: His undeated record his senior year of 67-0 set Oconee County High School's career win and single-season win records ... was the Area champion two times and runner up two times ... placed first, second, third and sixth at the state meet in Georgia ... wrestled the freshman state tournament ... placed eighth at the Florence Nationals in 2013 ... was the Georgia State HAGE Award, Georgia State Dream Team 138-pound Award and was Oconee County High School’s outstanding wrestler in 2013 ... placed 10th in freestyle and eigth in Greco Roman at the Georgia National Junior Dual ... earned the 2013 Athletes for a Better World Vincent J. Dooley award ... was the 2012-13 Athens Banner Herald Wrestler of the Year.

PERSONAL: Born Oct. 4, 1994 ... son of Rich and Kristina Hodges ... has one older sister ... favorite book is “The Old Man and the Sea” ... volunteered at the Athens Area Humane Society in Georgia ... enjoys fishing ... majoring in computer science.
Fox Open ... placed third at Finn Gri-
149 Pounds
TANNER HIATT - SOPHOMORE

REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2012-13): Posted a 2-0 record at the prestigious Cliff Keen Invitational with a 149-pound win.

FRESHMAN (2011-12): Redshirted...

JUNIOR (2012-13): Continued his streak of not being pinned in his career...took sixth-place finish at the Mid-American Conference Championships...improved on his quicksand pin with a 1.16 pin in his first meet.

SOPHOMORE (2011-12): Competed for Minnesota...went 0-1 in duals with a major decision loss.

FRESHMAN (2010-11): Redshirted at Minnesota...posted a 11-7 record...earned All-Raccoon River Conference honors for every sport in high school wrestling (2009)...

posted a perfect 47-0 record his sophomore season...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009)...

posted a perfect 47-0 record his sophomore season...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009)...

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time wrestling state champion for Don Bosco High School, Gilbertville, Iowa ...

HIGH SCHOOL: Placed in the top three each year at the Iowa High School State Wrestling Tournament, including a second-place finish in 2011 (145), a third-place finish in 2010 (140), a first-place finish in 2009 (140), and a second-place finish in 2008 (130)...

...lessed Ballard High School all-time win record (174 wins) ...

...perfect 47-0 record his sophomore season ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009)...

...earned all-conference honors five times and all-district honors four times ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009)...

...posted a 2-0 record at the prestigious Cliff Keen Invitational at 149 pounds.

SOPHOMORE (2012-13): Won the William Penn Open at 149 pounds ....took record of 6-4 and View Open ....recorded six pins ...

FRESHMAN (2011-12): Redshirted...

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time wrestling state placer ...

posted a 47-0 record his sophomore season ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...won 165-pound title at Flanagan Open ...

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time placings at Iowa High School State Wrestling Tournament, including a first-place finish in 2011 (Class 3A - 160) and a second-place finish in 2010 (Class 2A - 152) ...

...third-place 3A First Team All-State football at linebacker ...

...high school wrestling coach: Eric Nagl.

PERSONAL: Born Sept. 22, 1992 ... son of Bob and Brenda Berger ...has two sisters: Jessica and Haley ... says his biggest influence in life has been his uncle Ken Feld, who "always spent time with him growing up" ...

...threw the shot put for two years ...

...was 1-1 in duals ...

...after being succumbing to an injury ...

...executed lineup for first half of schedule ...

...won all-Johnston District honors four times ...

IN U.H.S. wrestling coach: Eric Nagl. ...began his wrestling career in the sixth grade at Don Bosco ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...earned All-Conference honors five times ...

...earned all-district honors four times ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...won 165-pound title at Flanagan Open ...

...posted a 12-11 record.

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time placings at Iowa High School State Wrestling Tournament, including a first-place finish in 2011 (Class 3A - 160) and a second-place finish in 2010 (Class 2A - 152) ...

...third-place 3A First Team All-State football at linebacker ...

...high school wrestling coach: Eric Nagl.

PERSONAL: Born Sept. 22, 1992 ... son of Bob and Brenda Berger ...has two sisters: Jessica and Haley ... says his biggest influence in life has been his uncle Ken Feld, who "always spent time with him growing up" ...

...threw the shot put for two years ...

...was 1-1 in duals ...

...after being succumbing to an injury ...

...executed lineup for first half of schedule ...

...won all-Johnston District honors four times ...

IN U.H.S. wrestling coach: Eric Nagl. ...began his wrestling career in the sixth grade at Don Bosco ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...earned All-Conference honors five times ...

...earned all-district honors four times ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...won 165-pound title at Flanagan Open ...

...posted a 12-11 record.

149 Pounds
BART RITTER - SENIOR

SOPHOMORE (2012-13): Placed sixth at UNI Open at 157 pounds ...

FRESHMAN (2011-12): Redshirted...

...compiled top-20 overall wins (28) out of UNI's freshman class ...

...won 165-pound title at Loras Open ...

...placed third at Flanagan Open ...

...fished fourth at Jim Fox Open and fifth at UNI Open.

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time placings at Iowa High School State Wrestling Tournament, including a first-place finish in 2011 (Class 3A - 160) and a second-place finish in 2010 (Class 2A - 152) ...

...third-place 3A First Team All-State football at linebacker ...

...high school wrestling coach: Eric Nagl.

PERSONAL: Born Sept. 22, 1992 ... son of Bob and Brenda Berger ...has two sisters: Jessica and Haley ... says his biggest influence in life has been his uncle Ken Feld, who "always spent time with him growing up" ...

...threw the shot put for two years ...

...was 1-1 in duals ...

...after being succumbing to an injury ...

...executed lineup for first half of schedule ...

...won all-Johnston District honors four times ...

IN U.H.S. wrestling coach: Eric Nagl. ...began his wrestling career in the sixth grade at Don Bosco ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...earned All-Conference honors five times ...

...earned all-district honors four times ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...won 165-pound title at Flanagan Open ...

...posted a 12-11 record.

149 Pounds
CLAY WELTER - JUNIOR

SOPHOMORE (2012-13): Placed sixth at UNI Open at 157 pounds ...

FRESHMAN (2011-12): Redshirted...

...compiled top-20 overall wins (28) out of UNI's freshman class ...

...won 165-pound title at Loras Open ...

...placed third at Flanagan Open ...

...fished fourth at Jim Fox Open and fifth at UNI Open.

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time placings at Iowa High School State Wrestling Tournament, including a first-place finish in 2011 (Class 3A - 160) and a second-place finish in 2010 (Class 2A - 152) ...

...third-place 3A First Team All-State football at linebacker ...

...high school wrestling coach: Eric Nagl.

PERSONAL: Born Sept. 22, 1992 ... son of Bob and Brenda Berger ...has two sisters: Jessica and Haley ... says his biggest influence in life has been his uncle Ken Feld, who "always spent time with him growing up" ...

...threw the shot put for two years ...

...was 1-1 in duals ...

...after being succumbing to an injury ...

...executed lineup for first half of schedule ...

...won all-Johnston District honors four times ...

IN U.H.S. wrestling coach: Eric Nagl. ...began his wrestling career in the sixth grade at Don Bosco ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...earned All-Conference honors five times ...

...earned all-district honors four times ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...won 165-pound title at Flanagan Open ...

...posted a 12-11 record.

157 Pounds
TAYLOR BERGER - SOPHOMORE

FRESHMAN (2011-12): Redshirted...

...compiled top-20 overall wins (28) out of UNI's freshman class ...

...won 165-pound title at Loras Open ...

...placed third at Flanagan Open ...

...fished fourth at Jim Fox Open and fifth at UNI Open.

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time placings at Iowa High School State Wrestling Tournament, including a first-place finish in 2011 (Class 3A - 160) and a second-place finish in 2010 (Class 2A - 152) ...

...third-place 3A First Team All-State football at linebacker ...

...high school wrestling coach: Eric Nagl.

PERSONAL: Born Sept. 22, 1992 ... son of Bob and Brenda Berger ...has two sisters: Jessica and Haley ... says his biggest influence in life has been his uncle Ken Feld, who "always spent time with him growing up" ...

...threw the shot put for two years ...

...was 1-1 in duals ...

...after being succumbing to an injury ...

...executed lineup for first half of schedule ...

...won all-Johnston District honors four times ...

IN U.H.S. wrestling coach: Eric Nagl. ...began his wrestling career in the sixth grade at Don Bosco ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...earned All-Conference honors five times ...

...earned all-district honors four times ...

...helped Ballard High School win consecutive Class 2A state wrestling championships (2008 & 2009) ...

...won 165-pound title at Flanagan Open ...

...posted a 12-11 record.
The best lesson he says his parents have been the biggest influence in his life because, “They have given me tons of support and knowledge in life.”

PERSONAL: Born March 25, 1992; son of Rick and Janet Jensen; has three siblings: Kendra, Jamick and Jarran; ... enjoys hunting, fishing and being with family; the coaches’ energy attracted him to attend UNI, because he wants to be a part of something special; credits older brother for being a strong influence on him; major is biology.

12014-2015 Season

HAROLD NICHOLS CYCLONE OPEN - AMES, IOWA - 3RD PLACE (unattached)
Nov. 10 Ty Ethridge Central Michigan W 7-0 1-0
Nov. 10 Bryce Robbins Waldorf W 16-0 1-1
Nov. 10 Curt Maas UNI - unattached W 1-1 2-1
Nov. 10 Ian Ousley Nebraska W 11-2 3-1
Nov. 10 Jake R. Hors St Cloud State W 11-1 4-1
Nov. 10 Nathaniel Zalzal Lindenwood-Bellevue W 13-1 5-1
Nov. 10 Matt Collum Lindenwood W MF 6-1
Nov. 10 Logan Molina Iowa State W 9-2 7-1

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 1ST PLACE (unattached)
Nov. 17 Giovanni Akarado SW Minnesota State W 8-2 8-1
Nov. 17 Sean Elkins Dickinson State W 6-5 9-1

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA - 4TH PLACE (unattached - 149 lbs)
Dec. 8 Ty Ethridge Lindenwood-Bellevue W 15-3 10-1
Dec. 8 Patrick Rhoads Linden W 2-1 11-1
Dec. 8 Jarod Donar Minnesota W 10-4 12-1
Dec. 8 Matt Mincey Minnesota W 3-2 12-2
Dec. 8 Tom Gusso Minnesota W 7-6 13-2
Dec. 8 Caleb Ervin Illinois L 7-4 13-3

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA - 5TH PLACE (unattached)
Jan. 5 Christian Goss North Carolina Central W 7-5 14-3
Jan. 5 Greg Hegarty Maryville L 6-5 14-4
Jan. 5 Jason Davidson University of Dubuque W 5-0 15-4
Jan. 7 Issam Abouamr William Penn W 6-2 16-4
Jan. 5 Ryan Wozniak University of Dubuque L 5-2 16-5

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA (unattached)
Jan. 26 Charme Cotton Minnesota W 7-2 13-3
Jan. 26 John Svebeda Nebraska L 11-7 16-6
Jan. 26 Aaron Sorenson Iowa State L 8-3 16-7
FRESHMAN (2012-13): Redshirted ... placed fifth at Grand View Open ... posted an overall record of 15-14 ... jumped into the starting dual lineup in the 165-pound class ... posted a 19-17 record ... named to the WWC Coaches’ Honor Roll for the second year.

2012-13 SEASON

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 3RD PLACE (unattached)
Dec. 8 Jeffrey Weiss Indianapolis W 7-0 1-0
Dec. 8 Brandon Lopez Illinois W 12-6 4-1
Dec. 8 Michael Moreno Iowa State L 4-2 4-2
Dec. 8 Kyle Mosier Purdue W 8-3 5-2
Dec. 8 Patrick Robinson Purdue L 3-2 5-3

MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL.
Dec. 29 Clark Glass Oklahoma L 14-1 5-4
Dec. 29 John Michael Staudenmayer North Carolina L 8-5 5-5

FLASH FLANAGAN OPEN - DUBUQUE, IOWA - 5TH PLACE
Jan. 12 Justin Koethe Wisconsin W 8-7 5-6
Jan. 12 Tevin Claffin Iowa Western CC W 4-11 11-7
Jan. 12 Justin Koethe Wisconsin W 7-3 12-7
Jan. 12 Matthew Gray North Dakota W 4-3 12-8
Jan. 26 Austin Wilson Nebraska L 15-0 12-9

2012-13 Season

165 POUNDS

Curt Maas - RS FRESHMAN

FRESHMAN (2012-13): Redshirted ... placed fifth at Grand View Open ... posted an 8-6 record with one pin.

HIGH SCHOOL: Was a three-time state champion for Medford High School, Medford, Minn. ... four-time state qualifier ... USA folkstyle national champion 2012 ... team captain as a junior and senior ... 192-24 overall record ... two-sport athlete (football and wrestling) ... also recruited by Minnesota, Augustana (South Dakota), St. Cloud State.

PERSONAL: Born May 25, 1993, in Faribault, Minn. ... son of Daniel and Stacy Maas ... has two sisters and one brother ... enjoys hunting and fishing ... he credits his parents for being his biggest influence and having the most positive impact on him and looks up to Dan Gable as a role model ... volunteers with the Boys & Girls Club ... major is pre-chiropractic.

2012-13 Season

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 4TH PLACE (unattached)
Dec. 8 Edwin Cooper Ellsworth L 3-3 1-1
Dec. 8 Zach Witte UNI - unattached L 3-1 2-2

165 POUNDS

Coooper Moore - RS FRESHMAN

FRESHMAN (2012-13): Redshirted ... won the Grand View and William Penn opens ... third at Flash Flanagan Open ... fourth at UNI Open at 165 pounds ... posted an 18-3 record, with five pins, one tech fall and five major decision wins.

HIGH SCHOOL: Two-time state champion for Jackson County Central, Jackson, Minn. ... six-time all-conference four-time captain for team ... 237-27 overall record with 141 pins ... part of a team that won state four times ... three-sport athlete (wrestling, football and baseball) ... also recruited by South Dakota State University, Minnesota, Ohio and South Dakota State University.

PERSONAL: Born Feb. 24, 1993, in Ada, Okla. ... son of Jay and Rhonda Moore ... has six siblings ... enjoys fishing and hunting ... he credits his parents for teaching him good morals and values and setting high standards ... favorite book is the Bible ... views Ronald Reagan as favorite historical figure ...

174 POUNDS

Riley Banach - SENIOR

JUNIOR (2012-13): Took third at the Cubber Open in the 165-pound weight class ... fifth at Flash Flanagan and Grand View opens ... was one of 10 student-athletes from the Missouri Valley Conference to be named to the winter selection for the MVC Leadership and Service Award (formerly the Good Neighbor Award) for his academic standing and demonstration of good citizenship through good sportsmanship and community service.

SEASON OVERALL DUALS
2010-11 15-14 0-1
2011-12 21-19 3-12
2012-13 12-9 0-4
TOTAL 48-42 3-13

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 3RD PLACE
Nov. 17 Jake Krogstad Concordia-Moorhead L 15-8 1-0
Nov. 17 Josten Gileman Concordia-Moorhead W 15-9 1-0
Nov. 17 Jordan Bendson Concordia-Moorhead W 11-9-5T1 2-1

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
Dec. 8 Jeffrey Weiss Indianapolis W 7-0 3-1
Dec. 8 Brandon Lopez Illinois W 12-6 4-1
Dec. 8 Michael Moreno Iowa State L 4-2 4-2
Dec. 8 Kyle Mosier Purdue W 8-3 5-2
Dec. 8 Patrick Robinson Purdue L 3-2 5-3

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
Dec. 8 Jeffrey Weiss Indianapolis W 7-0 3-1
Dec. 8 Brandon Lopez Illinois W 12-6 4-1
Dec. 8 Michael Moreno Iowa State L 4-2 4-2
Dec. 8 Kyle Mosier Purdue W 8-3 5-2
Dec. 8 Patrick Robinson Purdue L 3-2 5-3

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA - 5TH PLACE
Jan. 26 Shantique McMurtry Missouri W 5-2 10-7
Jan. 26 Tevin Claffin Iowa Western CC W 4-11 11-7
Jan. 26 Justin Koethe Wisconsin W 7-3 12-7
Jan. 26 Matthew Gray North Dakota W 4-3 12-8
Jan. 26 Austin Wilson Nebraska L 15-0 12-9

REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2010-11): Placed at a pair of open tournaments, taking sixth at the Harold Nichols Cyclone Open and fourth at the Duhawk Open ... posted an overall record of 15-14 ... jumped into the starting dual lineup against North Dakota State ... finished the season with five pins ... named to the WWC Coaches’ Honor Roll.

FRESHMAN (2009-10): Took fifth place at the Duhawk Open ... picked up 10 wins in open tournaments.

HIGH SCHOOL: Wrestled three years at 171 pounds for Ames High School ... two-time state place winner (sixth in 2008, third in 2009) ... two-time district champion and conference champion senior year ... served as wrestling team captain in 2009 ... overall record of 55-22 with the most tech falls on the team during senior year (?) ... named a letter in football ... also recruited by Cornell, Wartburg and Grand View.

PERSONAL: Born Oct. 8, 1990, in Ames, Iowa ... son of Ed and Kelly Banach ... has two siblings (Bailey, Ross) ... major is political science.

2012-13 Season

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA
Dec. 8 Matt Nora Illinois L 12-2 4-3
Dec. 8 Bryce Lenz Upper Iowa W 7-4 5-3
Dec. 8 Alex Folk Minnesota State W 13-6 6-3
Dec. 8 Ben Sullivan Northwestern L 10-8 6-4

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA (unattached)
Jan. 26 Matt Lemanowicz Missouri L 1-2 6-5
Jan. 26 Andrew Krehbiel Calumet W 7-2 7-3
Jan. 26 Joey Krum Iowa Western W 3-49 8-5
Jan. 26 Mike Migawi Calumet L 14-3 8-6

TOTAL

SEASON        OVERALL        DUALS
2010-11        15-14          0-1
2011-12        21-19          3-12
2012-13        12-9           0-4
TOTAL          48-42          3-13
Cody Caldwell - Sophomore

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 1ST PLACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Blaine Miller</td>
<td>SW Minnesota State W 9-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Matt Fetterley</td>
<td>Winona State W 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Sebastian Gardner</td>
<td>Concordia-Moorhead W 12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>Scott Liegel</td>
<td>Wisconsin W 6-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLIFF KEEN INVITE - LAS VEGAS, NEV. - 7TH PLACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Massi Fracchiola</td>
<td>San Francisco L 7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Giuseppe Lanzi</td>
<td>Brown W 10-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Kyle Swedemark</td>
<td>North Dakota College of Science and Technology L 11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Cameron Croy</td>
<td>Harvard W 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Ryan Hall</td>
<td>Colorado State W 9-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Bryce Hammond</td>
<td>Central Michigan L 2-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Todd Porter</td>
<td>Missouri W 13-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA - 1ST PLACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>OVERALL</th>
<th>DUALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Eddie Mora</td>
<td>Ellsworth CC W 19-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL.

- Dec. 22 | Columbus State W 33-0 | 15-2 |
- Dec. 22 | Missouri Southern State W 34-0 | 16-2 |
- Dec. 22 | Central Michigan W 31-0 | 17-2 |
- Dec. 22 | Central Michigan W 31-0 | 18-2 |
- Jan. 5 | Austin Bonne | Iowa Western CC W 102-0 | 19-4 |
- Jan. 11 | Jermaine John | Northern Colorado W 10-7 | 20-3 |
- Jan. 13 | Tyler Morgen | U.S. Air Force W 6-3 | 21-4 |
- Jan. 18 | Matt Reed | Oklahoma W 10-0 | 22-4 |
- Jan. 24 | Jake Reeder | SUW W 2-19 | 23-4 |
- Jan. 24 | #9 Jum Munster | Northwestern L 7-1 | 25-3 |
- Feb. 17 | #15 Todd Porter | Missouri W 18-2 | 26-3 |
- Feb. 17 | John Nething II | S. Dakota State W 9-2 | 27-3 |
- Feb. 17 | Kurtis Julson | N. Dakota State L 3-2 | 29-4 |
- Feb. 17 | Tanner Weatherman | Iowa State L 11-3 | 28-4 |

MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - BUFFALO, N.Y.

- March 10 | #23 Sam Wheeler | Cornell State L 3-2 | 29-4 |
- March 10 | Matt Mougou | Northern Illinois L 10-5 | 29-4 |

2012-13 Season

- Nov. 24 | Dylan Ickzowski | Wisconsin L 13-2 | 0-1 |
- Dec. 8 | Joe Lamanna | Illinois L 9-2 | 1-2 |
- Dec. 8 | Jacob Berkowitz | Northwestern L 3-1 | 1-3 |
- Jan. 12 | Patrick Jackson | Triton W 2:04 | 4-4 |
- Jan. 5 | Derek Mizaur | University of Dubuque L 13-7 | 3-3 |
- Jan. 26 | Max Krieger | Iowa State W 2:30 | 7-5 |
- Jan. 12 | Anthony Pike | Waidorf W 3-10 | 8-5 |

JUNIOR (2012-13): Second at William Penn Open in 174-pound weight class

- placed third at Flash Flanagan Open... sixth at Grand View Open... posted an 11-6 record and never gave up bonus points in any matches... earned two major decision wins, one tech fall and one pin.

SOPHOMORE (2011-12): Competed unattached in open tournaments.

JUNIOR COLLEGE (2010-11): Wrestled for Iowa Central Community College, who finished fourth at the NJCAA Wrestling Championships.

HIGH SCHOOL: Three-time state champion at Iowa High School State Wrestling Tournament (2009-2011) ... placed third at Fargo Junior Nationals (2011) ... posted a perfect 37-0 record his junior season (2010) ... named Iowa’s Mr. Wrestler (2011) ... helped Waverly-Shell Rock High School win four straight state championships (2008 - 2011) ... Dave Schultz Award winner for Iowa (2011) ... placed third at Fargo Junior Nationals (2011) ... posted a perfect 37-0 record his junior season (2010) ... four-year honor roll student ... member of National Honor Society.

PERSONAL: Born July 4, 1992 ... son of Rick and Kristi Caldwell ... father (2011) ... named Iowa’s Mr. Wrestler (2011) ... placed third at Fargo Junior Nationals (2011) ... posted a perfect 37-0 record his junior season (2010) ... four-year honor roll student ... member of National Honor Society.

PERSONAL: Born Aug. 6, 1992 ... son of Troy and Suzanne Lux ... has one brother: Erik ... says the biggest influence in his life has been Brenon Chyna, who “has pushed me ever since I stepped foot in this sport, as well as football”... says the best lesson he’s learned in life so far is, “let the past motivate you.”
JUNIOR (2012-13): Went undefeated in dual matches ... has yet to lose a match by major decision, tech fall or pin ... earned All-American status at the 2013 NCAA Championships by placing seventh ... placed third in the 184-pound weight class at Cliff Keen Invite in Las Vegas. In his first competition of the season ... took fourth at Midlands. UNI Open champion ... first Panther to receive MAC Wrestler of the Week honors when he was named Feb. 13, 2013 ... moved up the lists to fifth for winning percentage among all Panthers with a minimum of 50 wins who have wrestled at least 3 years in Division I.

Sophomore (2011-12): Earned second-straight NCAA Championships bid ... West Regional runner-up at 184 pounds (lost to country’s No. 1-ranked wrestler, Wyoming). Joe Lederlin ... final ... advanced to round of 16 at NCAA Championships as No. 8 seed before bowing out to No. 7 Josh Irensen of Nebraska ... posted team-best 3-2 record at NCAA Championships ... placed third at prestigious Midlands Championships, where he was named a top contender ... compiled 4-6 record against ranked opponents, with notable victories against Central Michigan’s Ben Bennett (9), Iowa State’s Boaz Beard (16) and Iowa’s Grant Gambrall (20) ... named Nov. 29 MVC Wrestler of the Week ... took 104-pound title at three open tournaments: Harold Nichols Cyclone Open, Finn Grinaker Cobber Open, and UNI Open ... ranked in 184-pound national top 10 for entire season ..... placed third at the Cyclone Open, Kaufman-Brand Open and Duhawk Open ... upseting No. 12 Mike Larson (Missouri), 3-1, Ohio State’s No. 20-ranked Cody Magrum, posted three consecutive wins over ranked opponents during the 2011 National Duals, Western Wrestling Conference Wrestler of the Week three times (Dec. 7, Jan. 11 and Jan. 25) ... placed fifth at Midlands Championships, placing Iowa’s Grant Gamball ... posted three consecutive wins over ranked opponents during the 2011 National Duals, upsetting No. 12 Mike Larson (Missouri), 3-1, Ohio State’s No. 20-ranked Kylaglamur, 6-4, and No. 11 Don Perry (Ohio State), 8-2 ... recorded six wins by fall, by major decisions and three by technical falls while having none of their verdicts secured against him ... started every match for the Panthers at 184 pounds.

FRESHMAN (2009-10): Finished the season with a 32-5 record competing in open tournaments ... captured titles at the Loras Open, Husky Open, Jim Fox Open and Drake Open ... placed third at the Cyclone Open, Kaufman-Brand Open and DuShawn Open ... picked up 10 wins by fall and eight major decision victories ... earned team Redshirt Award.

HIGH SCHOOL: Four-time freestyle All-American ... won the Freestyle Triple Crown in 2007 ... second at the national meet as a junior, third as a sophomore and fourth as a senior ... unseeded through his senior year, including winning the five counties tournament, and was ranked No. 1 heading into the California State Tournament ... lost two matches at the state tournament (by a combined total of three points) due to injury and placed fifth ... won California State Freestyle Championship both his junior and senior seasons ... 2005 California Junior High Freestyle State Champion ... three-time all-conference honoree ... four-time team captain ... three-time all-state as a linebacker ... scored the most defensive touchdowhs and recorded the most tackles on team ... also recruited by Cal Poly, UC Davis, Cal State-Fullerton, Utah bowl and Bucknell.

PERSONAL: Son of Ron and Kathy Loder ... born in Roseville, Calif., on June 5, 1991 ... has two brothers ... chose UNI because of the people and the wrestling team ... majoring in business.

2012-13 SEASON

CLIFF KEEN INVITE - LAS VEGAS, NV. - 3RD PLACE
Nov. 30 Oct. Bernstein Brown W 16-0 1-0
Dec. 1 Paul Head California Baptist W 19-0 2-1
Dec. 3 Craig Scott Cornell W 23-5 3-0
Dec. 1 Mike Larson Missouri L 3-2 5-1
Dec. 1 Gavry Herhburg Kent State W 21-4 2-0
Dec. 1 Jacko Swartz Boise State W 4-3 5-1

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA - 1ST PLACE
Dec. 8 Jeff Koeplee Illinois W 4-2 6-1
Dec. 8 Alex Dougherty Minnesota W 7-0 7-1
Dec. 8 Tyler Christensen Iowa State W 2-5 8-1
Dec. 8 Alex Meyer Iowa W 9-2 9-1
Dec. 8 Sam Brooks Iowa W 7-4 10-1
Dec. 12 Edwin Wilson Ellsworth CC W 2-0 11-1

MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL. - 4TH PLACE
Dec. 29 Cody Reed Binghamton W 3-0 12-1
Dec. 29 Ty Wilson Oregon State W 10-0 13-1
Dec. 29 Travis Rutt Oklahoma L 3-2 13-2
Dec. 30 Tony Dallago Illinois W 6-0 14-2
Dec. 30 Jake Waste Buffalo W 5-0 15-2
Dec. 30 Jimmy Shepton Maryland W 3-1 16-2
Dec. 30 Travis Rutt Oklahoma L 7-5 16-3
Jan. 5 Devin Peterson Iowa Western CC W 5-4 17-3
Jan. 11 Keith Johnson Northern Colorado W 18-0 19-3
Jan. 18 Nolan McBryde Oklahoma W 9-3 20-3
Jan. 20 Derek Nagel SIUE W 5-3 21-3
Jan. 20 Marcus Shrewsbury Northwestern W 17-3 (12-6) 22-3
Jan. 27 #8 Mike Larson Missouri W 3-0 23-3
Feb. 1 Shea Nolan S. Dakota State W 17-12 (6-2) 24-3
Feb. 3 Mac Stoll N. Dakota State W 10-0 25-3
Feb. 8 Boaz Beard Iowa State W 6-1 26-3
Feb. 17 Benjamin Cox Wisconsin W 8-2 27-3
Feb. 17 #12 Chris Choumana Oklahoma State W 6-1 28-3

MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - BUFFALO, N.Y. - 2ND PLACE
March 10 Tony Lock Buffalo W 4-3 29-3
March 10 #2 Mike Larson Missouri W 6-1 30-3
March 10 #2 Ben Bennett Central Michigan L 3-5 30-4

NCAA WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS - DES MOINES, IOWA - 7TH PLACE
March 21 Cody Reed Binghamton W 4-3 31-4
March 21 #11 Mike Larson Missouri W 2-0 32-4
March 21 #2 Robert Hamilton Lehigh L 2-1 32-5
March 22 #8 Josh Irensen Nebraska W 5-3 33-5
March 22 #7 Jimmy Sheplock Maryland L 3-2 (1-2B) 33-6
March 23 #11 Mike Larson Missouri W 8-0 34-6
184 POUNDS

A.J. McBroom - Sophomore

REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2012-13): Placed third in the 197-pound weight class in the Gold Division for upperclassmen at the Finn Grinaker Cobber Open.

FRESHMAN (2011-12): Redshirted... posted 11-7 overall record at open tournaments... placed third at Oshkosh Open... placed fifth at William Penn Open and Flash Flanagan Open.

HIGH SCHOOL: Placed third straight years at Iowa City High School State Wrestling Tournament, including third place finish as senior in Class 3A - 189)... First Team Academic All-State (2011)... helped Southeast Polk High School place fourth at traditional and dual state tournaments (2011)... attended National Council On Youth Leadership... high school wrestling coach: Jason Christenson.

PERSONAL: Born Jan. 25, 1993... son of Todd and Rhonda McBroom... has two sisters: Megan and Allie... favorite movie is "Hunger Games"... favorite historical figure is Abraham Lincoln... came to UNI for a great education and have a chance to continue to wrestle.

2012-13 Season

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 3RD PLACE (unattached)
Nov. 17 Mic Berg St. Cloud State W 3:18 1-0
Nov. 17 Joel Bauman Minnesota L 18-9 1-1
Nov. 24 Jackson Hein Wisconsin L 8-1 2-1
Nov. 24 Jackson Hein Wisconsin L 8-2 1-2

CLIFF KEEN INVITE - LAS VEGAS, NEV.
Nov. 30 Franklin Hartado CSU Bakersfield L 7-3 1-3
Nov. 30 Bryce Barnes Army L 8-2 1-4

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
Dec. 8 Phil Hanus Wartburg L 7-3 1-5
Dec. 8 Isaac Hopkins Ellsworth W 2:03 3-6
Dec. 8 Timmy McColl Wisconsin L 12-1 3-6
Dec. 8 Austin McClain Wisconsin L 6-3 3-7

MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL.
Dec. 29 Braden Atwood Purdue L 8-0 3-8
Dec. 29 Nick Mills Columbia L 7-3 3-9

184 POUNDS

Chase Shedenhelm - Freshman

HIGH SCHOOL: With just one loss his senior year, he won a state title in the 2012 Iowa state tournament in the 182-pound weight class... placed second as a junior in the 160-pound weight class to an eventual teammate at UNI... was a two-time all-conference football player... all-conference in golf... junior roll.

PERSONAL: Born July 18, 1994... from Denver, Iowa... son of Kevin and Crystal... has one young and one older sibling... favorite book is "Hunger Games"... favorite historical figure is Abraham Lincoln... came to UNI for a great education and have a chance to continue to wrestle.

2012-13 Season

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA - 5TH PLACE (unattached)
Dec. 8 Cooper Hayes Minnesota State W 3:41 1-0
Dec. 8 Jeremy Fahler Iowa L 4-3 1-1
Dec. 8 T. Voeller Iowa L 5-0 2-1
Dec. 8 Blazie Cabell UNI W 6-1 3-1
Dec. 8 Jeremy Fahler Iowa W 3-1 4-1
Dec. 8 Tomasi Lea Missouri L 10-5 4-2

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA - 3RD PLACE (unattached)
Jan. 5 Ben Pema Iowa State W 4-2 5-2
Jan. 5 Matthew Baker Maryville L 3-7 5-3
Jan. 3 Kyle Soderblom William Penn W 4-1 6-3
Jan. 5 Ben Pema Iowa State W 4-2 7-3

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA (unattached)
Jan. 26 Trevor Voelker Iowa State W 2-0 8-3
Jan. 26 Justin Heberle Missouri L 6-2 8-4

197 POUNDS

Jared Bartel - RS Freshman

FRESHMAN (2012-13): Redshirted... took third at William Penn Open... placed fifth at UNI Open at 197 pounds.

HIGH SCHOOL: The 2012 state champion and four-time state qualifier for Mason City High School, Mason City, Iowa... placed second at state in 2011... was fifth at state in 2010... overall record was 155-27... two-sport athlete competing in football... also recruited by the University of Iowa.

PERSONAL: Born Dec. 1, 1993, in Mason City, Iowa... son of Dave and Linda Bartel... has two brothers and a sister... enjoys hunting, fishing and trapping... major is business.

2012-13 Season

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA - 5TH PLACE (unattached)
Dec. 8 Abe Graziano Unattached L 6-8 0-5
Dec. 8 Trevor Voelker Iowa State L 10-2 0-6

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA (unattached)
Jan. 5 Isaac Hopkins Ellsworth CC L 2:30 0-7
Jan. 5 Matthew Baker Maryville L 2:36 0-8

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA (unattached)
Jan. 26 Tomas Lira Missouri L 1:10 0-9
Jan. 26 Kyle Bartling Nebraska L 3:39 0-10

197 POUNDS

Kyle Beale - RS Freshman

FRESHMAN (2012-13): Redshirted... competed unattached in tournaments... posted a 0-10 record.

HIGH SCHOOL: Was a four-sport athlete, competing in wrestling, football, track and baseball for Davenport West High School, Davenport, Iowa... state qualifier for wrestling... 30-11 record for 2012.

PERSONAL: Born Sept. 17, 1993, in Davenport, Iowa... son of Lori Karman and Sanchco McDonald... has five siblings (three brothers and two sisters)... enjoys all sports and riding motorcycles... often looks to his brother, Blayne, for guidance... volunteers for mentoring program and homeless program... major is biology.

2012-13 Season

HAROLD NICHOLS CYCLONE OPEN - AMES, IOWA (unattached)
Nov. 10 Elson Civilman William Penn L 6:33 0-1
Nov. 10 Blazie Cabell UNI - unattached L 18-2 0-2

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. (unattached)
Nov. 17 Delton Saimit Concordia-Moorhead L 3:26 0-3
Nov. 17 Joel Koch Ridgewater College L 4-3 0-4

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA (unattached)
Dec. 8 Abe Graziano Unattached L 6-8 0-5
Dec. 8 Trevor Voelker Iowa State L 10-2 0-6

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA (unattached)
Jan. 5 Isaac Hopkins Ellsworth CC L 2:30 0-7
Jan. 5 Matthew Baker Maryville L 2:36 0-8

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSKALOOSA, IOWA (unattached)
Jan. 26 Tomas Lira Missouri L 1:10 0-9
Jan. 26 Kyle Bartling Nebraska L 3:39 0-10
PERSONAL: Born Dec. 21, 1992, in Bronx, N.Y., son of Donna Minto and

HIGH SCHOOL: Four-year letterwinner in wrestling at Mariner High in pounds ... posted 25-5 record.

trip to the national meet ... placed Central district to earn his second 184 pounds at the NJCAA North (1-12-13) ... placed second at the William Penn Open (1-5-13) ... listed on honor roll all four years as well as being a member of National Honor Society.

PERSONAL: Born May 14, 1993, in Henderson, Ky. ... son of Tim and Sondra

football (running back) and baseball (outfield).

HIGH SCHOOL: Placed third at state duals championships ... listed on honor roll all four years as well as being a member of National Honor Society.


SEASON OVERALL DUALS 2011-12 25-5 2012-13 27-4 4-0 TOTAL 52-9

SEASON OVERALL DUALS 2011-12 15-13 6-7 2012-13 13-5 1-3 TOTAL 16-18 7-10

Basil Minto - Junior

197 Pounds

197 Pounds

285 Pounds

3-1 12-1

COE COLLEGE TURKEY OPEN - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA - 1ST PLACE
Nov. Taylor Simpson 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 17 Patrick Loughlin 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 17 Weston Reineker 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 17 Ryan Sheldon 1st Place 1-0

SIMPSON INVITATIONAL - INDIANOLA, IOWA - 1ST PLACE
Dec. 1 Christian Mays 1st Place 1-0
Dec. 1 Seth Crane 1st Place 1-0
Dec. 1 Gerard Roman 1st Place 1-0
Dec. 1 Sam Upah 1st Place 1-0

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.- 1ST PLACE
Jan. 5 John Orschen 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 5 Dalton Schutjer 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 5 Quinn Wilson 1st Place 1-0

CENTRAL INVITATIONAL - PELLA, IOWA - 1ST PLACE
Jan. 12 Alex Dean 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 12 Seth Wish 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 12 Jordan Richardson 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 15 Edwin Wilson 1st Place 1-0

REGIONAL DUALS - MASON CITY, IOWA
Jan. 19 Devyn Peterson 2nd Place 1-0
Jan. 19 Logan Kellag 2nd Place 1-0
Jan. 31 Riley Edwards 2nd Place 1-0

NJCIAA NORTH CENTRAL DUALS - MASON CITY, IOWA - 2ND PLACE
Feb. 10 Cody Harrison 2nd Place 1-0
Feb. 10 Brady Thissus 2nd Place 1-0
Feb. 10 Devin Peterson 2nd Place 1-0

NJCIAA NATIONAL TEAM - DES MOINES, IOWA - 5TH PLACE
Feb. 21 Steve Conn 2nd Place 1-0
Feb. 21 Arche Williams 2nd Place 1-0
Feb. 22 Dylan Braun 2nd Place 1-0
Feb. 22 Cody Johnson 2nd Place 1-0
Feb. 22 Reid Chavers 2nd Place 1-0
Feb. 23 Caleb Rivera 2nd Place 1-0

MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - BUFFALO, N.Y.
March 10 #12 Brett Haynes 1st Place 1-0
March 10 Parker Settecase 1st Place 1-0

SOPHOMORE (2012-13): Faced a lot of ranked opponents after joining the dual lineup in the 197-pound spot late in the season for the Panthers ... earned a 3.40 GPA.

REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2011-12): Competed in all but two dual meets as UNI's 197-pound representative ... posted 4-2 record in WWC competition ... did not compete at West Regional due to an injury ... placed second at Flash Flanigan Open ... placed third at Finn Grinaker Cobber Open and fifth at UNI Open.

FRESHMAN (2010-11): Picked up eight wins in open tournament action including four wins by fall ... finished third at the Loras Open at 197 pounds.

HIGH SCHOOL: Captured the 189-pound title at the Iowa High School Championships in 2010, earned runner-up honors in 2009 and placed third in 2008 ... three-time varsity letterwinner in wrestling ... helped school team to four state championships and four state duals championships ... also played football, earning first team all-district honors as a receiverback ... listed on honor roll all four years as well as being a member of National Honor Society.

PERSONAL: Son of Tom and Ann Kettman ... Born July 3, 1991 in Waterloo, Iowa ... has one sister, Nicole ... majoring in exercise science.

REDSHIRT FRESHMAN (2011-12): Placed fifth and recorded a pin and tech fall at Harold Nichols Cyclone Open ... second at William Penn Open ... wrestled at 197 pounds.

FRESHMAN (2011-12): Redshirted ... posted 17-11 record competing at open tournaments ... won 197-pound title at Loras Open ... placed fourth at Jim Fran Open and William Penn Open ... placed fifth at Harold Nichols Cyclone Open and UNI Open.

HAROLD NICHOLS CYCLONE OPEN - AMES, IOWA - 5TH PLACE (unattached)
Nov. 10 Matt Lengash Nebraska-Kearney 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Kyle Biale UNI - unattached 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Drek Geddings Iowa Western CC 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Isaac Hopkins Ellsworth CC 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Josh DaSilveira Ellsworth CC 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Kolten Kersten Midland University 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Mic Berg St. Cloud State 1st Place 1-0

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. (unattached)
Nov. 17 Chris Brasser St. Cloud State 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 17 Brady Anderson University of Mary 1st Place 1-0

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
Dec. 8 Josh DaSilveira Ellsworth CC 1st Place 1-0
Dec. 8 Bradeen Atwood Purdue 1st Place 1-0
Dec. 8 Jared Bartel UNI 1st Place 1-0

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.- 2ND PLACE
Jan. 5 Michael Hahn Missouri Baptist 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 5 Nathan Croxton University of Dubuque 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 5 Matthew Baker Maryville University 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 11 Cody McKinnon Northern Colorado 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 13 Joshua Mohr U.S. Air Force 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 18 Brad Johnson Oklahoma 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 20 Josh Wood St. Louis 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 20 #16 Alex Polizzi Northwestern 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 27 #11 Brett Haynes Missouri 1st Place 1-0
Feb. 8 Kywen Gudjon Iowa State 1st Place 1-0

2012-13 Season

HAROLD NICHOLS CYCLONE OPEN - AMES, IOWA - 5TH PLACE (unattached)
Nov. 10 Matt Lengash Nebraska-Kearney 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Kyle Biale UNI - unattached 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Drek Geddings Iowa Western CC 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Isaac Hopkins Ellsworth CC 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Josh DaSilveira Ellsworth CC 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Kolten Kersten Midland University 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 10 Mic Berg St. Cloud State 1st Place 1-0

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. (unattached)
Nov. 17 Chris Brasser St. Cloud State 1st Place 1-0
Nov. 17 Brady Anderson University of Mary 1st Place 1-0

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA
Dec. 8 Josh DaSilveira Ellsworth CC 1st Place 1-0
Dec. 8 Bradeen Atwood Purdue 1st Place 1-0
Dec. 8 Jared Bartel UNI 1st Place 1-0

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.- 2ND PLACE
Jan. 5 Michael Hahn Missouri Baptist 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 5 Nathan Croxton University of Dubuque 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 5 Matthew Baker Maryville University 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 11 Cody McKinnon Northern Colorado 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 13 Joshua Mohr U.S. Air Force 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 18 Brad Johnson Oklahoma 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 20 Josh Wood St. Louis 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 20 #16 Alex Polizzi Northwestern 1st Place 1-0
Jan. 27 #11 Brett Haynes Missouri 1st Place 1-0
Feb. 8 Kywen Gudjon Iowa State 1st Place 1-0
2012-13 Season

FINN GRINAKER COBBER OPEN - MOORHEAD, MINN. - 2ND PLACE
Nov. 17 John Gusewelle North Dakota State 1-0
Nov. 17 Michael Knollis Minnesota 2-0
Nov. 17 Tom Brousera Concordia-Moorhead 2-1
Nov. 24 Connor Medberry Wisconsin 2-2

CLIFF VIEW INVITE - LAS VEGAS, NEV.
Nov. 30 Keith Wett Kent State 3-2
Nov. 30 Blake Herrn American 3-3
Nov. 30 Evan Knutson North Dakota State 3-4

UNI OPEN - CEDAR FALLS, IOWA - 2ND PLACE
Dec. 8 Josh Huang Iowa 4-4
Dec. 8 Jacob Clark Central Missouri 4:00
Dec. 8 Jeremy Brazil Upper Iowa 4-6
Dec. 8 Chris Lopez Illinois W 2-1 OT
Dec. 8 Pat Walker Illinois 8-0

M IDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIPS - EVANSTON, ILL.
Dec. 29 Zach Thomassett Pittsburgh L 3-2
Dec. 29 Tyler Daniel Birmingham 8-7
Dec. 29 Emerit James Edinboro L 0-3

WILLIAM PENN OPEN - OSAKOSAOA, IOWA - 1ST PLACE
Jan. 5 Skip Conner William Penn W 10-0
Jan. 5 Arthur O'Neil Ellsworth CC W 12-0
Jan. 5 Luis Gutierrez Missouri Baptist L 3-2
Jan. 5 Donnell Walker Maryville W 4-3

FLASH FLANAGAN OPEN - DUBUQUE, IOWA - 5TH PLACE
Jan. 12 Eric Tucker Cornell W 22-7
Jan. 12 Michael Knollis Minnesota L 4-3
Jan. 12 Drake Shen Purdue
Jan. 12 Arthur Bunce Northern Illinois W 7-0
Jan. 20 Jacob Berkowitz Northwestern W 7-2

GRAND VIEW OPEN - OSAKOSAOA, IOWA - 2ND PLACE
Jan. 26 Nolan Smith Central Missouri W 5-2
Jan. 26 Beed/Horvath Wisconsin W 3-0 OT
Jan. 26 Tariq (York) Neb. W 2-1
Jan. 26 Collin Jensen untactched W 3-4
Jan. 26 Eric Thompson Grand View L 15-0

2012-13 UNI Wrestling Stats/Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wt. Wrestler</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Duals</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>MAC Points</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>TF</th>
<th>Pin</th>
<th>Quick</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012-13 UNI Wrestling Stats/Results</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>at Harold Nichols Open</td>
<td>1 champ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>at Cobber Open</td>
<td>6 champs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>at Wisconsin</td>
<td>24-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30-1</td>
<td>at Cliff Keen Invite</td>
<td>4 place winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>UNI OPEN</td>
<td>3 champs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>ELLSWORTH CC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29-30</td>
<td>at Midlands Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN. 5</td>
<td>IOWA WESTERN CC</td>
<td>W, 56-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN. 11</td>
<td>at Northern Colorado</td>
<td>W, 40-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN. 12</td>
<td>at Flanagan Open</td>
<td>6 place winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN. 13</td>
<td>at Air Force</td>
<td>L, 19-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN. 18</td>
<td>#13 OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>W, 18-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012-13 Uni Results (9-5 Overall, 0-1 MAC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>at SIU-E</td>
<td>W, 48-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>at #21 Northwestern</td>
<td>W, 21-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>at Grand View Open</td>
<td>1 champ, 7 placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN. 27</td>
<td>#7 MISSOURI*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>at South Dakota State</td>
<td>W, 41-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>at North Dakota State</td>
<td>W, 21-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>at Iowa State</td>
<td>L, 23-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>NWCA Duals-#18 UW</td>
<td>W, 24-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>at Mack Championships</td>
<td>3rd; 4 qualifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 21-23</td>
<td>at NCAA Championships</td>
<td>2 AAs; 15th team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home matches in BOLD * MAC match

Redshirted / competed as an individual in open tournaments

Season Overall Duals
2012-13 19-10 1-1
Total 19-10 1-1

High School: Three-time state champion in Iowa (Class 3A: 2009 - 2011) ... placed sixth at state his freshman season ... helped Waverly-Shell Rock High School win four consecutive Class 3A traditional state championships (2008 - 2011) and three dual state championships (2008 - 2010) ... high school wrestling coach: Rick Caldwell.

Personal: Born June 17, 1992 ... son of Ron and Shelly Krumwiede ... has two siblings: Jade and Haylie ... favorite wrestling-related memory is "winning state for the first time" ... favorite movie is "The Hangover."
UNI DUAL RESULTS 2012-13

WISCONSIN 24, UNI 3 (Nov. 24)
125–Matt Cavallaris (WI) won by forfeit
133–Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI) dec. Thomas Kelleher, 6-0 OT
141–#8 Tyler Gwinn (WI) pinned Joey Lazor, 3:46
149–Cole Schmitt (WI) dec. Tanner Hstatt, 2-1
157–David Bonon (UNI) maj. dec. Kalvin York, 15-6
165–Jarrett Jensen (UNI) dec. Frank Goissens, 8-1
174–Cody Caldwell (UNI) dec. Scott Liegel, 6-2
184–Dylan Iczkowski (WI) dec. Austin Hageman, 3-2
197–Jackson Heath (WI) dec. A.J. Bienstock, 9-2
285–Conner Medbery (WI) dec. Cody Krumwiede 6-1

UNI 18, #1 OKLAHOMA 15 (Jan. 18)
(AWN Rankings)
125–Kyle Garcia (OU) dec. Ryan Jauch (UNI), 3-2
133–A.J. McBroom (OU) dec. #9 Levi Wolfsenberger, 11-3
141–Kendle McPike (OU) dec. #14 Joey Lazor (UNI), 6-3
149–#10 Nick Lester (OU) dec. Bart Reiter (UNI), 6-0
157–David Bonon (UNI) dec. #13 Matt Lest (OU), 5-3
165–#4 Patrick “Bobby” Graham (OU) dec. Jarrett Jensen (UNI), 9-4
174–Cody Caldwell (UNI) wins by injury default Matt Reed (OU)
184–#9 Ryan Loder (OU) dec. Nolan Niede (UNI), 9-2
197–Blaise Cabell (UNI) dec. Brad Johnson (OU), 10-9
285–Blayne Beale (UNI) dec. Keldrick Hall (OU), 3-1

UNI 48, SIUE 0 (Jan. 20)
125–Ryan Jauch (UNI) pinned Tyler Gilleland (SU), 2:00
133–Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI) pinned Patrick Myers (SU), 3:43
141–Joey Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Jared Bresnahan (SU), 8-0
157–David Bonon (UNI) pinned Joey Lazor, 3:25
165–Bart Reiter (UNI) dec. Dillon Poupouin (SU), 8-2
174–David Bonon (UNI) dec. Kyle Lux (SU), 6-2
184–#16 Ryan Loder (UNI) pinned Sanau gel (SU), 3:27
197–Blaze Cabell (UNI) pinned Josh Woud (SU), 2-1
285–Blayne Beale (UNI) dec. David Devine (SU), 10-3

UNI 21, #2 NORTHWESTERN 13 (Jan. 20) (Intermat rankings)
125–Ryan Jauch (UNI) dec. #16 Dominick Malone (NU), 2:00
133–#12 Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI) maj. dec. Garrison White (NU), 12-1
141–#14 Joey Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Brandon Blaney (SU), 8-0
157–#16 Pierce Harger (NU) maj. dec. Jarrett Jensen (UNI), 8-0
165–#14 Joey Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Eric Lindes (NU), 9-0
174–#15 Todd Porter (MU) dec. Cody Caldwell (UNI), 5-3
184–#6 Ryan Loder (UNI) tech. fall Daanz Shewsbury, 13-3 (5:30)
197–#16 Alex Polizzi (NU) dec. Bart Reiter (UNI), 7-2
285–Cody Krumwiede (UNI) dec. Jacob Birkowitz (NU), 7-2

7 MissouRI 27, #21 UNI 9 (Jan. 27) (AWN Rankings)
125–#3 Alan Waters (MU) dec. Ryan Jauch (UNI), 5-2
133–#6 Nathan McManus (MU) maj. dec. Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI), 11-3
141–#14 Ryan Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Dan Ben诔 (MU), 8-0
157–#19 Zach Toal (MU) dec. Jarrett Jensen (MU), 4-2
165–#17 David Bonon (UNI) tech. fall Kyle Bradley (MU), 9-0
174–#14 Joey Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Trevor Jauch (MU), 1:34
285–Blayne Beale (UNI) maj. dec. David Caldwell (NU), 10-3

Missouri 48, #2 Northwestern 0 (Jan. 27)
125–Ryan Jauch (UNI) dec. #4 Dominick Malone (NU), 2:00
133–Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI) maj. dec. Garrison White (NU), 12-1
141–Joey Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Brandon Blaney (SU), 8-0
157–Jarrett Jensen (UNI) dec. Chase Driscoll (NU), 3-2
165–Cody Caldwell (UNI) dec. Austin Borne (NU), 1-12
174–Ryan Loder (UNI) pinned Dennis Paterson (NU), 5-4
184–Blayne Beale (UNI) pinned Kyle Daulton (NU), 4-1
285–Blayne Beale (UNI) pinned Kyle Daulton (NU), 4-1

UNI 56, IWCC 0 (Jan. 5)
125–Ryan Jauch (UNI) pinned Dallan Lazanas (IWCC), 18-1 (5:00)
133–Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI) wins by forfeit
141–Joey Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Tyler Lashbrook, 6-0
149–Jared Bartel (UNI) dec. Joel Bierle, 6-3
157–David Bonon (UNI) pinned Joey Lazor, 3:25
165–#3 Jarrett Jensen (UNI) pins Matt Reed (IWCC), 6-3
174–Cody Caldwell (UNI) tech. fall Eddie Mora, 1-9
184–Ryan Loder (UNI) pinned Edgar Wilson, 2:09
197–Josh D’Silvera (EC) dec. A.J. McBroom, 6-3
285–Blayne Beale (UNI) pinned Arthur O’Neill, 3-2

UNI 40, Northern Colorado 6 (Jan. 11) (Intermat Rankings)
125–Ryan Jauch (UNI) fall Mike Jessee, 1:31
133–#12 Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI) fall Sam Bauer, 1:16
141–#15 Todd Porter (MU) dec. Michaela Lundrigan (NC), 3:17
157–David Bonon (UNI) wins by forfeit
165–Jarrett Jensen (UNI) dec. Charlie McMillan (NC), 8-6
174–Cody Caldwell (UNI) dec. eerick Reiter (NC), 7-4
184–#6 Ryan Loder (UNI) maj. dec. Keith Johnson (NC), 10-0
197–Cody Caldwell (UNI) dec. Blaize Cabell, 5-3
285–Henry Chino (NC) dec. Blaize Cabell (UNI), 1-3 SV

ARMS FORCE (19 NORTHERN IOWA) 15 (Jan. 13)
125–Mitchell Brown (USAF) pinned Ryan Jauch (UNI), 6-3
133–Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI) dec. Dylan Hyder, 7-5
141–#8 Tyler Gwinn (USAF) dec. David Bonon (UNI), 6-3
149–#14 Joey Lazor (USAF) dec. Jarrett Jensen (UNI), 11-1
157–Jarrett Jensen (UNI) pins Frank Goissens, 8-1
165–Cody Caldwell (USAF) pins Tyler Mergen, 6-3
174–Cody Caldwell (USAF) pins Matt Reed, 7-2
184–Ryan Loder (USAF) pins Dean Huyck (NC), 8-3
197–Blaze Cabell (USAF) pins Timmy Schulte (NC), 9-3
285–Blayne Beale (USAF) pins J.K. Everard (NC), 9-3

#7 MISSOURI 27, #21 UNI 9 (Jan. 27) (AWN Rankings)
125–Ryan Jauch (UNI) pinned Dallan Lazanas (MU), 1:31
133–#6 Nathan McManus (MU) maj. dec. Levi Wolfsenberger (UNI), 11-3
141–#14 Ryan Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Dan Benlife (MU), 8-0
157–#19 Zach Toal (MU) dec. Jarrett Jensen (MU), 4-2
165–#17 David Bonon (UNI) tech. fall Kyle Bradley (MU), 9-0
174–#14 Joey Lazor (UNI) tech. fall Trevor Jauch (MU), 1:34
184–Blayne Beale (UNI) pinned Kyle Daulton (MU), 4-1
285–Cody Krumwiede (UNI) dec. Jacob Birkowitz (MU), 7-2
UNI DUAL RESULTS / CONFERENCE RESULTS 2012-13

UNI 21, NDSU 15 (Feb. 3)
125-No. 10 Trent Spreinkle (NDSU) maj. dec. Ryan Jauch (UNI), 11-2
133-No. 9 Levi Wolfensperger (UNI) dec. Josh Rodriguez (NDSU), 8-2
141-No. 13 Joey Lazor (UNI) maj. dec. Jarrett Jensen (NDSU), 10-0
149-Clay Welter (UNI) dec. Joe Garner (NDSU), 9-6
157-No. 6 Steven Monk (NDSU) maj. dec. Tanner Carlisle (UNI), 14-1
165-No. 6 Steve Monk (NDSU) maj. dec. Jarrett Jensen (UNI), 14-1
174-Kurtis Julson (NDSU) dec. No. 19 Caldwell (UNI), 3-2
184-No. 6 Ryan Loder (UNI) maj. dec. Mac Stoll (NDSU), 10-0
285-Blayne Beale (UNI) maj. dec. Evan Knutson (NDSU), 4-1

NDSU 23, UNI 12 (Feb. 8)
125-Ryan Finch (ISU) dec. Ryan Jauch (UNI), 3-0
133-Levi Wolfensperger (UNI) dec. John Meeks (ISU), 5-0
141-No. 9 Levi Wolfensperger (UNI) dec. Bart Reiter (UNI), 6-3
157-David Bonin (UNI) maj. dec. Logan Molina (ISU), 5-2
165-Michael Moreno (ISU) maj. dec. Jarrett Jensen (UNI), 10-1
174-Tanner Weatherman maj. dec. Cody Caldwell, 13-3
184-Ryan Loder (UNI) dec. Boaz Beard (ISU), 6-1
197-Kyven Gadson (ISU) pins Blaize Cabell (UNI), (4:27)
285-Matt Gibson (ISU) dec. Blayne Beale (UNI), 5-1

#24 UNI 24, #18 WISCONSIN 15 (Feb. 17) (NWCA Duals)
125-Ryan Jauch (UNI) maj. dec. Matthew Cavallaris (UW), 11-3
133-No. 5 Tyler Graft (UW) pins No. 10 Levi Wolfensperger (UNI), 2:55
141-No. 13 Joey Lazor (UNI) maj. dec. Thomas Kelliher (UW), 10-2
149-Bart Reiter (UNI) wins by forfeit
157-No. 19 David Bonin (UNI) maj. dec. Charles York (UW), 14-1
165-Jarrett Jensen (UNI) dec. Frank Cousins (UW), 8-1
174-Scott Liegel (UW) dec. Kyle Lux (UNI), 7-3
184-No. 8 Ryan Loder (UNI) dec. Benjamin Cox (UW), 8-2
197-No. 16 Jackson Hein (UW) dec. Taylor Kettman (UNI), 4-0
285-No. 9 Connor Medbery (UW) dec. Blayne Beale (UNI), 6-0

#1 OKLAHOMA STATE 39, #24 UNI 7 (Feb. 17) (NWCA Duals)
125-Edward Kimura (OSU) maj. dec. Ryan Jauch (UNI), 10-2
133-No. 5 Jon Morrison (OSU) wins by forfeit
141-No. 10 Levi Wolfensperger (OSU) maj. dec. Julian Feikert (OSU), 10-1
149-No. 1 Jordan Oliver (OSU) maj. dec. Bart Reiter (UNI), 13-4
157-No. 9 Alex DeTore (OSU) pins No. 19 David Bonin (UNI), 3:14
165-No. 3 Tyler Caldwell (OSU) maj. dec. Jarrett Jensen (UNI), 15-2
174-No. 3 Scott Liegel (UW) dec. Kyle Lux (UNI), 7-3
184-No. 6 Ryan Loder (UNI) dec. Boaz Beard (ISU), 6-1
197-No. 11 Blake Rosholt (OSU) tech fall Taylor Kettman (UNI), 19-2
285-No. 3 Alan Gelogaev (OSU) maj. dec. Blayne Beale (UNI), 16-6

MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - in Buffalo, NY (March 10)
125 - RYAN JAUCH 5TH
No. 26 Steven Mitchell (Kent State) dec. Jauch, 1-0
Jauch dec. No. 9 Christian Cullinan (Central Michigan), 3-1
Max Soria (Buffalo) dec. Jauch, 3-1
Jauch dec. No. 27 Jared Germaine (Eastern Michigan), 5-1

133 - NO. 10 LEVI WOLFENSPERGER 2ND *
Wolfensperger maj. dec. Vince Pizzuto (Eastern Michigan), 17-3
Wolfensperger pins No. 8 Scott Sentes (Central Michigan), 5-2
No. 5 Nathan McCormick maj. dec. Wolfensperger, 8-0

141 - NO. 11 JOEY LAZOR 1ST *
Lazor maj. dec. Ryan Finch (ISU), 13-4
Lazor dec. No. 29 Aaron Sulzer (Eastern Michigan), 5-2
Lazor dec. No. 30 Nick Fanta (Northern Illinois), 1-0

149 - BART REITER 6TH
Blake Roulo (Buffalo) dec. Reiter, 6-3
Reiter dec. Michael Shaw (Eastern Michigan), 4-2
Rob Jilliard (Northern Illinois) dec. Reiter, 4-2
Andrew Romanchuk (Ohio) dec. Reiter, 4-0

157 - NO. 21 DAVID BONIN 1ST *
Bonin maj. dec. Wally Maazza (Buffalo), 12-2
Bonin dec. No. 29 Aaron Sulzer (Eastern Michigan), 7-2
Bonin dec. No. 15 Kyle Bradley (Missouri), 5-2

165 - JARRETT JENSEN 5TH
No. 24 Mike Ottinger (Central Michigan) dec. Jensen, 4-0
Jensen dec. Harrison Hightower (Ohio), 6-2
Jensen dec. Sam Bennett (Northern Illinois), 7-1

174 - NO. T23 CODY CALDWELL
No. 23 Sam Wheeler (Kent State) dec. Caldwell, 5-2
Matt Mougin (Northern Illinois) dec. Caldwell, 6-0

184 - NO. 6 RYAN LODER 2ND *
Loder pins Tony Lock (Buffalo), 10-5
Loder dec. No. 12 Mike Larson (Missouri), 6-0
No. 2 Ben Bennett (Central Michigan) dec. Loder, 5-3

197 - TAYLOR KETTMAN
No. 12 Brent Haynes (Missouri) maj. dec. Kettman, 10-2
Parker Settecase (Northern Illinois) dec. Kettman, 6-0

285 - BLYANE BEALE 5TH
Jared Torrence (Northern Illinois) dec. Beale, 10-6
Beale dec. Chris Eggert (Eastern Michigan), 7-1
Beale dec. Keith Witt (Kent State), 10-3
*
Automatic NCAA qualifiers

UNI AT 2013 NCAA DIVISION I WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS

MAC CHAMPIONSHIPS - in Buffalo, NY (March 10)
125 - RYAN JAUCH 5TH
No. 26 Steven Mitchell (Kent State) dec. Jauch, 1-0
Jauch dec. No. 9 Christian Cullinan (Central Michigan), 3-1
Max Soria (Buffalo) dec. Jauch, 3-1
Jauch dec. No. 27 Jared Germaine (Eastern Michigan), 5-1

133 - NO. 10 LEVI WOLFENSPERGER 2ND *
Wolfensperger maj. dec. Vince Pizzuto (Eastern Michigan), 17-3
Wolfensperger pins No. 8 Scott Sentes (Central Michigan), 5-2
No. 5 Nathan McCormick maj. dec. Wolfensperger, 8-0

141 - NO. 11 JOEY LAZOR 1ST *
Lazor maj. dec. Ryan Finch (ISU), 13-4
Lazor dec. No. 29 Aaron Sulzer (Eastern Michigan), 5-2
Lazor dec. No. 30 Nick Fanta (Northern Illinois), 1-0

149 - BART REITER 6TH
Blake Roulo (Buffalo) dec. Reiter, 6-3
Reiter dec. Michael Shaw (Eastern Michigan), 4-2
Rob Jilliard (Northern Illinois) dec. Reiter, 4-2
Andrew Romanchuk (Ohio) dec. Reiter, 4-0

157 - NO. 21 DAVID BONIN 1ST *
Bonin maj. dec. Wally Maazza (Buffalo), 12-2
Bonin dec. No. 29 Aaron Sulzer (Eastern Michigan), 7-2
Bonin dec. No. 15 Kyle Bradley (Missouri), 5-2

165 - JARRETT JENSEN 5TH
No. 24 Mike Ottinger (Central Michigan) dec. Jensen, 5-3
Jensen dec. Harrison Hightower (Ohio), 4-0
Jensen dec. Sam Bennett (Northern Illinois), 7-1

174 - NO. T23 CODY CALDWELL
No. 23 Sam Wheeler (Kent State) dec. Caldwell, 5-2
Matt Mougin (Northern Illinois) dec. Caldwell, 6-0

184 - NO. 6 RYAN LODER 2ND *
Loder pins Tony Lock (Buffalo), 10-5
Loder dec. No. 12 Mike Larson (Missouri), 6-0
No. 2 Ben Bennett (Central Michigan) dec. Loder, 5-3

197 - TAYLOR KETTMAN
No. 12 Brent Haynes (Missouri) maj. dec. Kettman, 10-2
Parker Settecase (Northern Illinois) dec. Kettman, 6-0

285 - BLYANE BEALE 5TH
Jared Torrence (Northern Illinois) dec. Beale, 10-6
Beale dec. Chris Eggert (Eastern Michigan), 7-1
Beale dec. Keith Witt (Kent State), 10-3
*
Automatic NCAA qualifiers
**Levi Wolfensperger**  
133 Pounds  
Season Record 26-10

Anthony Elias-Davidson  
#8 Cody Brower-Oklahoma  
Loss 20-5  
Mackenzie McGuire-Kent State  
Win 7-2  
Nick Wilcox-Bloomsburg  
Win 1:56  
Mackenzie McGuire-Kent State  
Loss 20-5  
#8 cody Brewer-oklahoma  
Season record 26-10

**Joey Lazor**  
141 Pounds  
Season Record 36-9

Connor Hanifee-Army  
Win 12-2  
Bryan Pearsall-Penn State  
Win 12-4  
#2 Kendric Maple-Oklahoma  
Loss 2:42  
Julian Feikert-Kent State  
Win 7-2  
#10 Charles Cobb-Penn  
Win 15-2  
#5 evan Henderson-North Carolina  
Loss 1:42

**CAREER LEADERS**

**Overall Victories**

1. Kirk Myers (1978-82)  
134  
99  
129  
4. Joel Greenlee (1985-89)  
127  
5. Kurt Shedenhelm (1986-87)  
125  
124  
7. Moca Fay (2004-09)  
119  
115  
114  
10. Dave Malosiek (1990-94)  
113  
112  
12. Mark Schwab (1985-90)  
111  
110  
109  
15. Jay Lillywhite (1980-84)  
108  
16. Bob Hallman (1981-84)  
107  
17. Dylan Long (2000-04)  
101  
18. David Bonin (2009-13)  
99  
19. Ryan Loder (2009-present)  
98  
20. Dixon Cobb (1980-84)  
97  
21. C.J. Ettings (2004-08)  
95

**Pins**

1. Kirk Myers (1978-82)  
58  
2. Kirk Myers (1978-82)  
56  
55  
53  
5. Bob Hallman (1980-84)  
49  
49  
7. Joe Gormally (1977-82)  
47  
47  
46

**Winning Percentage (at least 19 wins)**

1. Tony Davis (1999-00)  
.794 (115-29-3)  
2. Joel Greenlee (1988-89)  
.974 (44-2-0)  
3. K. Shedenhelm (1987-88)  
.933 (33-2-1)  
.917 (44-4-0)  
5. Joel Greenlee (1986-87)  
.889 (39-4-1)  
6. Dylan Long (2002-03)  
.885 (31-4-0)  
7. Justin Greenlee (1994-95)  
.884 (38-5-0)  
.879 (29-4-0)  
.878 (32-4-1)  
10. Nick Bauma (2005-06)  
.872 (34-5-0)

**Season Leaders**

**Overall Victories**

1. Joel Greenlee (1985-89)  
18  
2. Joel Greenlee (1988-89)  
17  
16  
15  
5. Bob Hallman (1980-84)  
14  
13  
7. Joe Gormally (1977-82)  
12  
8. Pat Pickford (1985-86)  
11  
10  
10. Dave Malecek (1990-94)  
9  
8  
12. Mark Schwab (1985-90)  
7  
6  
14. Mackenzie McGuire-Kent State  
5  
15. Joe Gormally (1977-82)  
4  
3  
17. Nick Bauma (2003-07)  
2  
1

**Pins**

1. Joel Greenlee (1985-89)  
16  
2. Joel Greenlee (1988-89)  
15  
3. Joe Gormally (1977-82)  
14  
13  
5. Bob Hallman (1980-84)  
12  
11  
7. Joe Gormally (1977-82)  
10  
9  
8  
7

**Winning Percentage**

1. Joel Greenlee (1985-89)  
.794 (115-29-3)  
2. Joel Greenlee (1988-89)  
.974 (44-2-0)  
3. K. Shedenhelm (1987-88)  
.933 (33-2-1)  
.917 (44-4-0)  
5. Joel Greenlee (1986-87)  
.889 (39-4-1)  
6. Dylan Long (2002-03)  
.885 (31-4-0)  
7. Justin Greenlee (1994-95)  
.884 (38-5-0)  
.879 (29-4-0)  
.878 (32-4-1)  
10. Nick Bauma (2005-06)  
.872 (34-5-0)

**Team Records**

Most Victories in a Season  
18 (1986-87)

Most Losses in a Season  

Consecutive Dual Victories  
32 (1948-51)

Consecutive Dual Losses  
10 (1986-95)  

Most Points in a Season  
48-3 (2009 vs. Iowa)

Largest Margin of Victory  
37-0 (1985 vs. Missouri St.)

Largest Margin of Defeat  
10 - (1993-94, 1994-95)

Most Points in Dual Meet  
57 - (1984 vs. Missouri St.)

Most Points by Opponent  
48-3 (2009 vs. Iowa)

Largest Margin of Victory  
37-0 (1985 vs. Missouri St.)

Largest Margin of Defeat  
10 - (1993-94, 1994-95)
Division II

All-Americans

1963 Gary Pollard 3rd (115)
Bill Dotson 1st (137)
Jim Sanford 1st (147)
Dick Austin 2nd (157)
Ron Mohlin 4th (167)
Steve Hoemann 4th (177)

1964 George Trautman 2nd (147)
Jim Monroe 2nd (167)

1966 Dave Steinheimmer 6th (160)
Don Parker 1st (177)

1967 Jerry Bond 2nd (177)
Don Parker 1st (177)
KENT OSBOE 2nd (HWT)

1968 Jerry Bond 4th (145)
KENT OSBOE 1st (HWT)

1969 Marvin Reiland 2nd (130)
Jim GUYER 3rd (160)
Vince Bellock 6th (167)
KENT OSBOE 1st (HWT)

1970 Marvin Reiland 4th (134)
CLINT YOUNG 4th (158)
Vince Bellock 2nd (167)
Bob Boock 3rd (177)
Mike McCready 3rd (HWT)

1971 BLAINE LOTT 1st (150)
Rose Omvig 3rd (190)

1972 Ken Doherty 5th (130)
Mark Fox 4th (142)
Joe Hatchett 2nd (190)
Mike McCready 1st (HWT)

1973 Dave Nicoll 4th (126)
Jim Miller 4th (134)
Ken Snyder 2nd (142)
Randy Omvig 4th (HWT)

1974 Dave Cunningham 6th (118)
Tom Garcia 1st (126)
Jim Miller 1st (126)
Ken Snyder 1st (142)
Kirk Montgomery 4th (177)
Rich Erickson 6th (177)
Randy Omvig 4th (HWT)

1975 Dave Cunningham 2nd (118)
Jim Miller 1st (134)
Ken Snyder 1st (142)
RICH ERICKSON 3rd (HWT)

1976 Dave Cunningham 5th (118)
Bruce McClure 4th (134)
Gary BENTON 1st (142)
JIM BLAVANG 3rd (130)
Keith Pondman 4th (167)
Kirk Montgomery 2nd (177)

1977 Dave Prehm 6th (118)
Jeff Malven 5th (126)
Scott Kollings 6th (134)

Gary Benton 1st (142)
Dick Brigg 4th (150)
Keith Pondman 4th (167)
Ed Herman 6th (190)

1978 Dave Prehm 2nd (118)
Kevin Finny 4th (134)
Dick Brigg 3rd (150)
Gary Benton 1st (158)
Keith Pondman 1st (167)
Joe Gormally 4th (177)
Kirk Montgomery 1st (190)

1979 Keith Finny 4th (134)
Larry Lucket 6th (142)
Ken Gallager 3rd (150)
Keith Pondman 4th (167)
Joe Gormally 2nd (177)
Kirk Montgomery 1st (190)
Kirk Montgomery 5th (HWT)

1980 Brent Hagen 2nd (126)
Ken Gallager 1st (130)
Dion GABRIEL 6th (167)
Efiorda Sproles 2nd (177)
Kirk Montgomery 1st (190)
Kirk Montgomery 6th (HWT)

Division I

All-Americans

1931 Jesse Arends 2nd (118)
Finn Erikson 4th (135)
Orrilla Orr 3rd (155)

1932 Maynard Harmon 3rd (145)
Arthur Gerber 3rd (HWT)

1934 Alvin Natev 2nd (118)
Ray Cheney 1st (135)

1935 Davis Natev 3rd (118)

1940 Delbert Jensen 3rd (121)
Roger Isaacson 2nd (136)

1941 Vern Hassman 2nd (145)

1942 Leon Martin 2nd (175)

1946 Cecil Mott 1st (121)
Gerald Leeman 1st (128)

1947 Russ Bush 3rd (136)
BILLY KOLL 1st (145)

1948 Russ Bush 3rd (128)
Louvrein Klar 3rd (136)

1949 Russ Bush 1st (145)
Kirk Montgomery 1st (145)
Bill Smith 1st (155)

1950 Frank Allman 3rd (121)
Louvrein Klar 4th (128)
Floyd Gageley 2nd (136)

1952 Gene Lybbert 1st (130)
Bob Morris 2nd (137)

1953 Pat McCorm 3rd (123)
Jim Harrison 1st (157)
Gus Gatto 4th (191)

1954 Bill Weick 1st (157)

1955 Bill Weick 1st (157)

1956 Francis Freeman 4th (123)
David Johnson 2nd (130)

1957 Bill Weick 4th (157)

1958 Francis Freeman 4th (123)

1962 Francis Freeman 2nd (123)
Bill Dotson 2nd (137)

1963 Bill Dotson 1st (137)

1964 Bob Hallman 2nd (128)
Dave Grant 5th (138)
John Knieb 6th (HWT)

1965 Paul Kredziemeyer 6th (118)
Lew Sondgeroth 5th (142)

Olympians

Maynard Harmon 1932, Los Angeles 1948, London

Gerald Leeman Silver Medal 1948, London 1952, Helsinki

Bill Koll 5th Place 1948, London

PAN AMERICAN GAMES

Mike McCready 1975 (Gold Medal)
Justin Greenlee 1993 (Gold Medal)

ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICANS

Nick Baima 2007-08
Gary Steffensmeier 1991-92

From left to right: Gerald Leeman, Bill Koll and Bill Nelson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>BEGIN</th>
<th>LAST MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens- In -Action</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, LA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta, GA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binghamton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binghamton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomsburg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucknell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Poly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Davis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly - SLO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal State Bakersfield</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal State Chico</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal State Fullerton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson-Newman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Florida</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Missouri</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Ohio</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Mines</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado State</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell (IA)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Illinois</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinboro</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellinwood</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida International</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hays State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grambling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Western</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilinois</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 (1-0)</td>
<td>Paul Bender</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 (2-2)</td>
<td>Paul Bender</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 (2-2)</td>
<td>Paul Bender</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929 (4-0)</td>
<td>Paul Bender</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 (1-1)</td>
<td>Paul Bender</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 (3-2)</td>
<td>Dave McCuskey</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932 (1-0)</td>
<td>Dave McCuskey</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 (3-1)</td>
<td>Dave McCuskey</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934 (3-1)</td>
<td>Dave McCuskey</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939 (4-3)</td>
<td>Dave McCuskey</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941 (7-0)</td>
<td>Dave McCuskey</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950 (11-0)</td>
<td>Dave McCuskey</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Athletic Communications
Mailing Address
• UNI-Dome NW Upper
• Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0314
Phone (319) 273-3100
Fax (319) 273-3602
Email unisid@gmail.com
Website www.UNIPanthers.com

Assistant Athletics Director / Athletic Communications
Colin McDonough
• Office (319) 273-5456
• Email colin.mcdonough@uni.edu

Asst. Athletic Communications Director
Jordie Lindley
• Office (319) 273-3642
• Email jordan.lindley@uni.edu

Wrestling Contact Michelle Van Dorn
• Office (319) 273-5455
• Cell (319) 290-5301
• Email michelle.vandorn@uni.edu

Wire Service
• The Associated Press: Luke Meredith, P.O. Box 1741, Des Moines, IA 50306 (800) 398-8391; fax (515) 286-2504; email: lmeredith@ap.org

Print
• Cedar Rapids Gazette: J.R. Ogden, sports editor, 500 Third Ave. S.E., Cedar Rapids, IA 52401; (319) 398-8257; fax (319) 398-5301; email: sports@gazettecommunications.com
• Des Moines Register: Chad Leistikow, sports editor, P.O. Box 957, Des Moines, IA 50304; (800) 532-1455 (IA Only); (800) 243-5346 (Out of state); fax (515) 286-2504; email: cleistikow@dmgreg.com
• Northern Iowan: Sports Editor, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50614; (319) 273-2157; fax (319) 273-5931
• Quad City Times: Sports Editor, P.O. Box 3828, 124 E. Second St., Davenport, IA 52801; (319) 383-2220; fax (319) 383-2370; email: sports@qctimes.com
• The Courier: Doug Newhoff, sports editor, P.O. Box 540, Waterloo, IA 50704; (319) 291-1466; fax (319) 291-2069; email: sportsdoor@wcfcourier.com

Radio
• Cumulus Radio (KCRR, KKHQ, KOEL): Elwin Huffman, 501 Sycamore St., Suite 300, Waterloo, IA 50703; (319) 833-4800; fax (319) 833-4866; email: elwin.huffman@cumulus.com
• KCNZ: Scott Fenzloff, 721 Shirley St., P.O. Box 248, Cedar Falls, IA 50613; (319) 277-1918; fax (319) 277-5202; email: scott@1650thefan.com
• KXEL: 514 Jefferson St., Waterloo, IA 50701; (319) 234-2200; fax (319) 354-9460

Internet Coverage
The best around-the-clock coverage of UNI wrestling is provided on the UNI athletics website, UNIPanthers.com. Visitors worldwide can view updated statistics, rosters, schedules and coach or player biographies of any of the UNI sports teams.
For those fans not able to get to Cedar Falls on a regular basis, you can buy UNI athletics merchandise and tickets online as well.
UNI wrestling fans also will be able to view UNI’s home wrestling matches live on UNI Panthers Inside Access for a nominal fee.
Check out UNI Panthers Inside Access at UNIPanthers.com.

Press Luncheons
UNI head wrestling coach Doug Schwab or a member of his staff will be in attendance at the weekly press luncheon held each Monday beginning at noon in the back room of Pepper’s Grill and Sports Pub located on 18th Street in Cedar Falls, Iowa. The press luncheons are open to the public.

Credentials
All requests for credentials should be made at least three days in advance. Credentials are left at the ticket window after gates open. Complimentary passes will not be available to the media. Only working press will be assigned seats on press row. Those media representatives wishing to purchase tickets are urged to contact the UNI-Dome Ticket Office at (319) 273-4849.

Parking
There is no assigned media parking at the West Gym. Parking is on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Wrestler Interviews
All interviews must be arranged through the Athletics Communications Office. Contact Michelle Van Dorn at (319) 273-5455. No interviews will be granted on the day of the match, with exception of post-match interviews.

Schwab Interviews
Head coach Doug Schwab will be available for interviews at the weekly press luncheons or by request. Contact Michelle Van Dorn at (319) 273-5455.

Twitter
@UNIAthletics
@schwabwrestling
@MichelleVanDorn